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News and Issues 

DEI:t:.\ Rccrujts NCOs for 
Ass igomcnl Opporlunitles 

1996 I ssue of Navaf Review 

1s t Spcciul r1orces Opero 1ional De· 
tachmen1-DC:LTA is offeri nc NGO; and 
officers leodershi1> opporhmilics for 
profession•! dcvcl<>pmenr similar 10 
those available i 11 S~lal Forces. 

proved .. soldier lre11l~ of e<1uipmcnt;• 
~tnd tu get thac equipment in rhe field in 
lhrcc years or less. 

Sinc::e the reqt1e~I for proposals wi;nt 
out la.'\I Aug_l1st, r he ·1·R.AD0C Sy11cm 
~fanagcr-Sold1cr received 155 ,.-par.lo 
.~utln1issioi:as from indusl.ry, !'\ rmy 5taff 
11goncics. major commands nnd so ldier~ 
in the field. or the 155 projccls sub
milled, 43 new proposals were briefed as 
J)Olc11tial F'Y97 funding staris. 

Availab le for Asking . 
A COJ)Y or tl1e Mnnu;tl J\'01:11! Rer·ie\\I, 

tile ~pccial May issue of Proceeding! 
magazine pubtishcil by the U.S. Xnv31 
fn.o;titulc, is awilable rrce for lhO!C: who 
1"ish n cop)'. The reference sou fee covers 
the Nnvy, Marine Corps, Coasl Gunrd 
an~ lhc mili1ary in genornl. Call V:il Fe. 
trow at {410) 268--0110 lo recei,•e your 
copy.• 

NCOs :tCL'Cpled cnn e<pcct ¢."<Cep
tionol trainins.. increased lc-vcls of re
spoosibilily 1md sull'icient m11horitv 10 
complete assigned niissions .. 11ile rou-
1inelyn(le:rncing lhroughout 1hc world as 
individt1n ls or [n s1uall, ~·CO.lt:<l lt;aa:i::.. 
l 'hc r\) '1re a1nµ lc upportunil ics en sen·e 
i11 lhc. unit Lhr1lugh the r.ink of sergeant 
major and 10 serve on senior i::1nffs as 1J1c 
rc.~ident eqltrl a1\d :ldvisor. 

1.>EL"I~ conducls 01issio11s '~'iuiring 
rapid response aod ~urgi<:al upplicatinn 
ur unique skill~ \\•hile mt1incni11.i11g 1J1c 
lowesc possible ~ignoiure. 

DELTA conduc1s worlllwi~o recruit
ing t'vi<e a ~""r preceding it< fo ll and 
~pring as.~s,.'\n1cr1t a11d S<:lct:liurt courses. 
Kecrui ting fur tttc fa([ cour~e is from 
Milrch lhrou~h A ugust und (or the 
~pring course J'ro ut S1;1,tc.:n1bi:r l hrougl1 
l"'cl,r1raf)'. 

t-br nlOre specific informal kin on re-
11uircmcn1s and prer«Juisites C.lll DEL
TA ro"ruilcrs tol DSX 236-09~1> or call 
collecr on the oommcrciol tin~ m (9l0) 
J9G·0\186. 

DELTA i• 11lso interested In soldiers 
" 'ith combal suppon and oombul o;crvire 
supFn. ~fOSes (active duty only). If 
you re 1n1ere:"'tert in a support ttMl)ign ... 
1ncnt wilh DELTA, you can cnll at rhe 
sarnc Lelepho111: uuml:>crs lisi:erl t11l0\'C 

fur inf ormaflon on ~1.1ppon prcrcquisit~ 
nnd •'-"gnmcnt opporlunitio:s.• 

CPT Pat.ti CJ1n111fr.·rlnin 
n 1c Re•"!t11i1i1.~1: 'f i!(,.1111, 1;·1. Brtrss, /v'C 

SEP Continues to Seek Com
mon Sense Snlutious 

The A1·n1y CQ1~tiau~s lu aggrc:ssi\•el\• 
i;l:~k <..'U1non SCJlSI.! :,olution~ tn enhnnc¢ 
<uldicr lei halil)'. mobilirv nnd s111vivabi l
ily on lbe modern hatllcfleld I hr011gh the 
Soldier EnhallCl:mcol Prugrdm (SEP). 
SCP s:«ks It• ;11.x:clcrate rhe ncq11isit1on 
Clf li~h1er, murc lcllml v:capons:tnd int-
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The SEP progrnni strives toco111inuc 
10 mat e t.oldicr'I ll lOrc crrecrive Ur effi· 
cienr 0 11 tbe uatllcficlu by rc<lucing their 
loutl, crlJ1~1nc ing lctl•ulit}', surviv:ibillty, 
COJ1ln1tJnJ an cl con I r'>I. su st ai n111e111, n•o
hility ond qualit) of life i11 the field. 

If you feel you ha"c a .. co111mon 
f;Cl'Ke1

• so lutiOtl ror S£P, yuu C.-411 call ~{r. 
Kon 5111100 n1 DSN 835-{)047, (FAX 
SJS. JJ77) '" COM (706) 545-fo047! 
1189 •• 

COL JW«rt ,'J. Ttsdnlrl 
TR4DOC Svsrtm Nfanagcr-Soldicr 

F1. l1e111;i111l· 0,.1 

Retire Righi-Call RSO and l11-
dudc Your Fumlly 

\YJ1a1 WOt•ld yo11 ll\ink. aboul a S<>ldicr 
,.,..110 goos to a bat1lc wit h an unknn~·n 
c:ru::n1y in a foreicn territo_1y \\•i1 h 110 
lrnll lc J>l:lo'! You'd lhink he was n Cew 
bricks shy of a full lo;uJ. Yc1, when lhe 1·e
tiremenl banle bci:ins, many soldic,. 
tillCI faitlillt'~ approach unprepnred. 

Once re rired, \Vhnr will ~;011r bcncfats 
l1c? 'A1hen not 011 flt.:l iY~ <luly, \vhcrc \Viii 
you g...:l u1c.tlical cur..:'.1 1\ s o retiree, nnd 
~ill p.ul o( the Tolnl Anny, will ) 0111· 
ngh1~. h.:nelics and ubUgalioos be Clr.lCI· 
l)' the Saine as \\•l1c11 you y,:cro on arrive 
duty'! 1:-lo\v <.lu )'tlu ensure that the hcnc. 
ties 3nd en1i1len1cn1i; yo11~vc ct1 rnc(I as ti 
soldier \viii s L1)1 \\•ilh your spou~ uni.J 
famil)·? 

Your Re1ire1nen1 ScC'\•iccs orr.ccr 
( 1(.1\0) can ;;1aswcr thc..-,c and other q11e~-
1iOi.!> )'Uu m ay hr1ve. l3ven if re1jreme11t i" 
scvcr;1I years :t\1.:ay. n1ake it a pninr 10 
meol your RSO.• 

l IQU4, Amiy R~rim11e111 Se..icer 
Aleran,f1iu1 V.-1 

l.J:.~. ,l\'av,1/ f11...tt{t1Jte /\'el1>S 
l lmra1>0lis, MO 

loac1iv11tlon Ceremonies Sel for 
A'·i:itlon Regimenl 

CoC. 7th Dn, 159thAvin1ion Reg, will 
hold r1lrmnl inactivar.ion ceren1onies nl 
S<:otc A FU, I t, on Augnsr4, 1996 al 1100 
ho11~. 

'ft1c et:rcmonics \!~ i ll rcpre.";ent chc 
lcnninati<>n or Arniy Reserve 3\'fation in 
the St. Louis urea. Conrnct M1\.1 Otinen 
or C.O C orderly roan1 pet!;Onnel 1\1 
C0~1 (618) 256-2925 or PAX (6'18) 
256-28·18 if i1 1 l i:.r~:>tei.J in ullending. 

·r11i.s in..'teli\'afion represents the end 
of l:SAR aviation nc:rivir1e.~ fnr nll Re· 
serve units !hat have rnrvcd 1he St. Louis 
n ren fol' n1nny years. 

Thcxc indude tlle 2 19th Aviation Cr., 
281sl Avi111inn Co, 7rh!IS~lh Avi~li()n 
Hn and the 148 A'-iation Group. • 

CW4 Joh11 Dowtly 
.r;l lo1,i .. (, 1\40 

Jrt. Rucker Biennia l 'Reunion 
TI1e 1996 Ft. Rucker Biennial Re

union will he held Aug1111 •)-11 at Ft. 
.Rucke r. 1\l ... rf y()u '''ish 1n fl l tc11d> con · 
1nc1 CSM S111nut:I R. Ruynnfd, :11 COM 
(33·1) 255·3954. e -mail: SAMUEL RE· 
YNOLDS@ruckcr.cmhJ ,;irmy.mif 01 
C.SM Cl:iytnr a1 COM (33-1) 255-l 9'J8, 
e-mail: I llRMC_ CLA Y'l OR@'ruck
cr.en1h4.r11·111y.n1il or \\•tilu lo L996 Ft. 
Rucker Hc1111io11, P.O. Bvx 620-264, Ft. 
Rucker, Al •. • 

CSM Smmo•I R. Reynold> 
Ft. Rc1r.ker, ,-1 /_ 
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Notable NCOs 

Uuiti Se.rvicc .Eiirns 1,eglon or rl-Ierlt for 
Nortl,t Cnrolintj ~G l\1nstet Sergeant 

:wsd J .. J. Colimori, a 
C\•et•)~r of tlJe \'IQrth Qi(• 
olioa N•tiOJJ"I. G11ard, has 
be.>11 awa1'!c<I 11>~ .(;,cglon 
of t>forit for bi> ~dl'\' iee bi 
I r(liti, ~Olin1on "-'as .Uttfre 
as tho l"COIC, IJ<1 tr~ns- . 

porlnlion, ·~ Vnited Na· 
tious Hcoaquartets . io 
I'or1 ·A~cl't!11cc. 

Colim9n spent the rrla· 
jority of his lime as Opera· 
lions 'KCQ for elootjpru 
operation~. lleplannedj~e MSG Jeffrey j, Cdllmon 
Josistic$ <>nd 1ranspo!tlitio11 s\lpport o( ti"c IPrrilori~I 
ele<:tions. He al~o l;<;J>'ed as movement control NCOlC 
aod Ull}it:,~ty liaiSl)ll ~l 1h~ ,Hnil:ia n E leatoral Councij. 

,A(ttioµg)) l:>om i" Chicng9 or Haicia.n parent,;, he re
turned to ~fail) at rhc age elf four und stayed thtou~h high. 
schoc:il. .H1i; knowledye 9f' the oulture and trad1t1011s of 
J:lail.i and tho ric$ b~ h llcl thcN s\ot>cl ~im in (l~X>d ~tea~ for 
hii; 01ilitan• missi{Jn. 

· l)urii>jl!h~ nw.M~ cor~mony; he stoled lhe award wa,• 
i)1dicn1ivc nr the 'IQtal Army Ctmccr.t ,at work. wnich en· 
abletl a Rc,,.;nio COrnpoue11t siJl51ic~tO be tnol>i/izecl, p111 

"IATO Recognizes Outstanding :'llCOs in Army 
aud Air Force National Guard 

Three n1en1bers of the Natio:tal G u::ird sl1arccJ a his10J'jc 
n1onlent in the !'Un at '."J.l\.TO Heac.l(.1uarlcrs in Orussi;;ls, Ue.1· 
gium1 t"'lnrch 6. ' Ille Army <·:i1n:·\;I'!' two hef.: ">nld iers and the. 
Air Ciuard's t(>p Dirn1on for L995 \\'e re gi ... ·en diplomatic rec-
1Jgo i1 i1) 1l l)j' Kohert Hunter, the l Jnited States' amba~s.a<lur lu 

1Jlc Nortl1 .A.tluot ic ·rre;.ty O r&-1ni r.ntion. 
·rhc At·t1ty Guard1s SFC: l\.1ic l ~a('.l Sl<tfford. Ke\v Ct1~1 le; 

IN, and sa·r Allen Tl>ornp~11 1 Yrt)111bcrg> f\.1 ·1; ll:ong 'vith the 
Air Gua(d':::; SSG CJautliuc JararuilJo, La::; ( '.l'l•l:C5. N.\1, (1 150 
rt:~!;!ivt:d a slandU1g ovation Croul 22 Natio11al G uard generals 
attend ing a Slate Partnership Prog_fitn1 Ht NA1·0 . 

[I \\'RS the first litllC tile K<tti1)11~l Guil rd's top enli~ le(I 
pcoplL~ hH\'C ........ er bccrl reco~1•ize<I a1 the rl1plon•atic le\•e l, 
said Army National Gu"rd CSM Larr)' Pence. The top en· 
li!'tecl 1\cfi \<·e 1\rn1y· and ,'\ir Fc>rcc have nc·.,·!;!r bt:i:n w hon
oree.I. Pence said. 

Sta fford, a full -1irne l1ldiana Guarclsma.n. y.·as 1}1e Arrny 
Guard's NCO ol' the Ycor aad T hompson, of 1hc Mont>1m1 
:\r1ny Guar:.JI v,;a!i Soltlii::r oJ tll(;:. rear. Ja1an1illl1, t'ron.l the 
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in a p<Jsit.ion of gte•t rcspon~ibili,t}; and ·achicvi:; notable 
rc.sul ls. - - · 

"I hope th~t our eff<"t in Hoiti 'lfill hring al;i('lu( a true 
democrocy and the Haitian peQi:>I~ tan rebuild. their 
c:ouoiry ~oti become a plospcrous J)ijtion," Colln)(>n sni·ct. 

His Legion of Merit citalion 1eu<lsi · 1 
"l'or exceptionally meritorious~tr:yice l'roi;t.1 ZJ Fe~til· 

nry 1995 to 8 Fehruary 199,6, "'hile scn1n~ a~ the U•I 
Tl•ans()Ortation :\oncommissioncd Officer [n Char~ for 
IJ)e Headq\.ln•·ters, l'.J1~i1e9 ~"ations Mlssi'on ~ Hai1i 
'lr:tn)j>\)rlUll<JO Dieisio1l. He planned and 9xeq1ted the 
re;:ieploymcut c;f 6,000 Multl·N~tional pQ!'SOnnel a.o<l 
e xcc'Uted the receipt, O.SCnlbly, ali<J di>trll}t1llon of over 
25 milUon ballots d\lling fi\'e Uai1ian, denwcratic clcc· 
tions. The superb rc>'Ult< hc "tiu.li,ictl in e . .:""u.tiu~ thb Ull· 
precedeJlted assi,gnnlent ha\•e gf\'£111 the people. of l laili o, 
historic opportu11i1y for succe~<ful rl'ernocrot ic seJf.g.ov• 
ernmenl and favorably illlpacted on <C$iOnal Stabilhy. 
'(he clls1 lnctive accor•lJ.,llsh111enCs '<>f f\.t;r.<jler Se:rge::intCo, 
Jimon reflect gre;it crcdi1 o n him anH .lbe United States 
A.r~ll}'." 

Co).imori is ct1trc1llly ~iving 0 .11 ~n ,;.QR tour a• the 
ARNG Opi;:Tng NCO DRCS, I',. ()~mpbeh; k'.-,'. He ho< 
boen >olocled \0 allel)d the t!ll;idc1iy S~ri;can\s l>tajor 
Course, Cfass 4'1.• , 

')'(;A?carvl U. J.Jqun-tn, Sri•IO, vtm1y ·":-'G· F:"nU,f!ffl .4n~•·.1.•1~ 
FORSCO,iJ. F; .• '.f<:P'WtJ.t)f:., GA 

Nlj\\' 1\·lcxico Ai1 CJuard, i~ che reig,11ing .4 irn1il n o f the 'r'ear. 
She is ;oJrooue of the active Air Force's top 12 culislcd people 
for 1995. 

'l'he S t:l1e Partner.;.hip f'rogr:in1's ain1 i~ t<1 he lp [l>rn11:r 
coft1n111 11ist countries of Eastern Europe le.am the p rinciples 
o ( tlc.·.mocraC)' tl1nt 1hoi>C nol jons lnl\'~~11 ' 1 kno'''" in centu
ries.• 

},;inf l:,):detn'<'r lVc,(;!)11,'ll (iu:1rd l~ • f't!tlt: 
81:;$./iJ,'S, Bi:.~<;trin: 

l'runsporll1tion Commund NCO of Year Named 
SFC .Jimmie E-larril:i \l.·al:i chost.::n as tl1~ 1!.3rJ Transpor ta 

tion Command NCO of ;he Year during :i ceremony at the 
2.2811) ·rrauspo1·tatiou Co on .b'cllru<1 t)1 4. ~fhc a\vard an\I an 
,\ rmy Cc>mmentlati<>n f\;Jcdal were prcsc11L1jJ tJy BG tvli:.::.baol 
T. Gaw, co mmander of the 143rd TRA)JSCOM. 

"It's an honor tu have been sokclcd for this •ward oui ol 
4 t con1pe1ing 11ni1~ and to h:lve Brigadier General Ga\\' here 
to pre~~·nl il to rnc .. " lhc J>aJalka, FL, r1C1Cj"'·c said. 

J larris ha:s ln.~er1 ir1 ll1e • .\.r111y £01 J 6 ye"rs, i11cludi11g 1\inc 
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No t able NCOs 

yllari; on uctivc dut}'. 1-£.e \\'-Ork~ in the n•nlor scclion as tilt'. 
ntOIOr scrgeilnt al the 2281h 'Liu11:;purtal iun Ct> during Re

SrC Ha r,ls, wife Barbara 
end aon Jlmmie Jr. 

sen1e dl11y weekends .. ~., 

a civi ILi r'I, he is Qn 
associ-ulc [or a plumbing 
disltibutor in P-.1lalka. 

Jn March, he oom
petcd in lhe ls1 Army's 
Reserve '.'!CO rompeti
tion i1\ l)11"hu rg,h. ·10 prc
pote for 1Jic t\vo conl1:>eti
lin11~ Harris said he !>lu
dk<I rnilitmypublications 
a11ll 1.:i\tilian pt:ric>dicals. 
A lso, he go t heir) fr(n ll 
hi" \\•irc. l\n rbara, , .. ·ho re· 
l lC\ 'Cd htl!l orSOfl)ot}fl(his 

fnn11I} ,lt 1tic~- · 

SPC ,\fsrv Bt.~•"r 011'1 ff;,.(. Jbtu H.,1*. 
l./.Jld l>\:t11'p ... .tL.l'"1fl C.bmn .. H.1 P.fQ Orl.1~1ao. rL 

Special Forces and Operation~ Commrands 
Numc llctcnlion NCO of lhe Ycur ror FY 95 

SrC t\11hur l'almcr, HLJC 
3r{I ~peclnl l,..orcl~S (troup (Air
burncJ, ha. been selected as lhe 
l' nitc:<l Stul.cs 1\nn~· Sf)e..:;:1.ai 
f1<)rC-e'i Comn1and (Airbortl.c) 
nod l.nitcd Stales Anny Special 
Ovcraliuns Command Reten
tion :\CO o l :he Year for FY 95. 
H1$ nu~ttinding pcrformanl"".C ~ 
lbc 31'd SFG(A) Relouliun 
NCO JC wus re spon<ihle for the 
Grc>up nchleving t43% of 1ts 

nlission for the: ye11r :ind re::>11lre<1 
in lhe 11ni l$: l'CCl~iving tl1c Corn 
nlnntl's l{clc11tion A\vard.• 

SFC Aflhut Patn)(:r 

(. SAi ,t,f1.·l1fA.•i fJ~ lr.if>:ut••· ll.:<Mk.•11uflftr.t. J"'I: .\p't':.-:.: P~ f ,'rr .. ..,_. 
{Ai•toote J. 1-t. lJ••l:!JiW. .... 'C 

Ft. Lee Names l\CO of u,., y.,,,r 
SvT Ku llin L. T•)·lo r, Ft. Lee's 1995 :\CO of the year 

cl1ouAlll r•l>oul b.:-1.:oming a pilo1 311d jn1ni1\~ i he t\i l' Foroo. 
., Dul when J gnt re> lhe recruitiJlS Slul iun, I t,J.;.,.·ilJcd lO join the 
t'\ r111y. Thr~e >'ears tar.er T c11n say that J 111:-idc th.; ri~ht dcc:i· 
'ion. /1 

·r1ic J~1rnui1.:'1 ntitivc is a n1edical .).!CO \VOt king in ll:c 1-::11')111 

l\o;c a nd T hrnal (F.:"-IT) Cliitk ~0111c v i hL' wvrk includes 
Ile' tor11\ln~ pt1ysi~~ 1s , us isling ll.'\'T doc:tori: , d\")ing ear 
ck -a11ant;S r.11J ~tSSislin~ dc.'Ct<lr!' \'lllh :iti·1nr ~ur~ic:•l pl\.M.~ 
du:~) 

The Ft. Lee board wn< !he 141h ho or<I he's co1upc1ed in. 
" \Vhe n I firsl slArtcd c<>mpcling a l boards, I d id i i lo earn 
1Jro1no1·ious as fast as possible," T..iylur s.ai<I. F-Jc>s no\\.· study
ing Cur buurd number LS - the Norrh Atlantic Health Ser· 
vice Support Arc3 competit ion al ~t. Knox, KY. Afle1 Ft. 
Knox, he plan!'. to :lppear t1efore pror1lOtill r1 bo:trtJ number 
16. "Afrcr lhnl, I rhinl: I'll give o 1-.:0I." 

111ylnr ol<0 anendsSaint L.:o Cullogewhcn: boi> wor1'ing 
on hi~ hachelor•s degree in bu~inC))\.• 

~·sc; J1•11 notrr>n, PAO, U.S. A~1:;· r.1.,,.l;fnn/ Am:~ .t u1iprn Ccw>1">1r:,.d 
fl •id f1. J .. (>,i·, f1. J..,..'f. VA 

Ar my Institute l'nr l'rt1fession11 I Development 
Selects ·1996 DETC 011ts1.11ntling Gn1d1111tc 

SFC 11-brion L Turncr.YCOIC ror Dlrec1ora1eofFlight 
Opc.:.r1i1io11s al Rt.:d:;tunc . .'\nic:n~1 I Arm)' i\irfield, 1\ 1.,. ha~ 
been M:l\lClc<.I HS the :\rmY [nstitulC (or rro(e!£~innal De\'el
opmcnl (AIJ>D) 1996 ou1standing grndun1e. Turner "''lls se
loa.:d from •:nOng mun; rban 210,000 >1udcnts in lbc Arm~ 
( :orrCl\Jln1ldence Cot..1rse rrugrdm, 

l11rncr'!t lhirst for kno\\o·lcdgc led him 1D complete mo~ 
1lian 800stodvhours in J9 mon1hs wi1h AIPD. Th~Arm' ha1 
to dc1,cncl u11;1n fc\\'er~lldiers to nccnnlJ)lish n n1i~s101l cilal is 
hrnnrlcr 1h1111 C\.'~r Hnd ·rur11c r is a u uu1~1: 1nding cx~mplc of 
I he fl)Ol-i\t'fl tcrt, n111Jt i-fflccrcd solclil.}r 114.li.:t.lcLI to le.HJ lhe Ar 1ny 
into thu 2Jsl century. 

[n his present as· 
!tiignnlcnr he ru·o
'IU<ll dir...:1 lcitoor
shii> ;a1•d f!uidancc lu 
19 ""'ldiers "'1th 
three diffcrcnl Mili· 
la t')' Ucrup~1io11al 
Speci:oltics. 

Through hi1 
hr<>:,<I l:no1..1/ledge 
gaiucrl thr,111gh 
conipl~I in~ ~· d1 .... cr
•ily vr AIPD Ji>
l ;.111~(; c:dU<.:-ation 
4..1.JU~. iL1rncr ha~ 

""med the respccr 
!ind cnnficienre o f 

Sf!C Morton L. Tumer 

liJS SuJ)..:_tio~ ~'tnd subor<lina11.:s alike. 
"The knowledge l havo ubtain<><l from lhc AfPD has 

helped me lo stay current in I he eve1 ·Chnng1 ng A1'n1y, \\o'h..ilc 
n1uinca ini ng 1l1e d iversi 1y to t roin fl ncl n1c111or solrlicr~ of d ii'· 
fcrent ncc11fH'll iou:il spccialt·jcs," • 

J'i.;: ,,.1 ''Ii) , ,._,, •• ·,:11, ,r.1,. P:11/1'1'1\{4lr.0Jt n ..... 't'/(:,_.,,. •• 11:. 
U.S. ... 11111) ,\f :J.!il~ C(l"1rn:.n.:!. R..'i:L\·,mw.: .-1n;t:!!a! . .-l l 
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''Bouncing Betty'' and the 
''Three-meter zone'' 

(Or, FM 22-100 Simplifled) 

\ 

By CSJl.1 J. l).1'c11dry 

I 
'Ill sure you've all read ~I 22-100, Miljtary lKJdor
sJJip-it's (utl of great i11for1natio n. Sonletjmcs> it's too 
'"uc.11 inforn1atic>n f<->r n1c tu sorl oul a11U u~G- \ 1;J1t1l J need 

it. J'\'¢ simplified ii to 01nke ii '"'ork for rtte ancl t<1 sh<>w y<>u 
\\'llfl l 1 lhi11k i i tokes lo lead an(l 11nclerstand the soldiers y<>u 
are trying lo lead. 

First of all, if yc>u \\•ant tu be :;on~ist.:nl as a le"U.:r you 
need rules to g,o by. l picked tv;o ru!e.s 1.hnt u•ork for n1e. ?\•I~.: 
fJ rsl rule is so1t1ctl1i11g \.\'C al} do ¢\•cry minute of the 
Lltt)'-l<:ud l":" cxu111plc. ·1·he scci:111(l r11Je-a lways re111ernbcr 
\llhat rule numlx:.r one is. 

Besides 1ules. leadets 1tced priorities to give them direc
tion. tvly priorities are higl1 ~ta11<JC1rLls, (I higl• state or disci· 
j)li ne, !'.elf-discipline, a high ~tate C)f sc1ldier and Lllluipmcnl 
readiness, profc&<ional development fol' NCOs and leaders 
\Vho arc positjve role n1odels. 

To go with rules and privritics you need a lc;i<lcrship Sly le 
or technique. F':\1 22· 100 give~ yc.lU three. Dirccling, p.:.'1rlici
patin£ and dclcgati11g, Kno\vi11g chcn1 {tnd tl1en just pick-

4 
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ing one out tc> fc>llc>v,.· v,.·on't v.·c>rk. Yuit l1ave lu 1.'Q11sider other 
1l1i.J1gs l-eforc you setecr a style. Priruaril}·, yo•.! have to consid
er lite indi"·idual soldier you' re. leading. J call Jn}' technique 
for selecting a ~l)·le the "tl1ree-1neler 1.one.~' 

Yo11 ca11 categorize soldiers in )'our n1ind an)' v.·ay that 
\\'orks for ~·ou1 but tl1rcc-, 50-aud 100 111ete1·s is n co11te~1 I 
can easily ,;sualize and understand. It helps me lmvw whv 
I'm dealing wi1ll and help.; me pick tJie 5tyle f need to use. 

When J "'C11t tl1roupl1 basic training .a lot of emphasis was 
placed l>n mines ;;ind booby trap:-; u:sc::«.I in Viet Na1u l"leeausc 
lhe)'' \Vere causing a lot of casualties. I re.member a dcu1011-
stration that dealt with an anti-personnel mine called a 
" Bouncing f:Jel:t)•. ''When s1epped o~ this mini: OOun(.:t:·S up ;:is 
111ucb ns y,·aisl high before it deconate.'\. 1\s }'OU might Cll..'JJecL, 
the rc!'.ultscan he dc,,.astating. The instructor told us jf )'Ou're 
'"ithiu tluee nleters wJ1e11 it detonntes you prohahl)' v.·on't 
8Urvivc. At 50 mcccrs, l1c suid, your c.lu'UlCCS of su1v·ival in1-
pr,>vt: dr0:imati..:all}'· . .\l 100 r11eters you're relalively safe J'ro111 
tl1is \\,·eapon. . 

.Da.rter lis t~11i1lg 10 that instl'uctor and secjngpicturcs of in .. 
testines hnngingou1. I w<1s !iUre f never wanted t1> be caught 
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i11 Bouncing Betty's chree-n1eter 1ooc. ~1lteh like Bouncing 
Belly, leaders al'° hn\«e: a lbrc.:c-me-tcr zone. 

Thrce-me1er soJdicrs require co11~ta111 utlnttion. If they 
don't gel it rh~· v.:ill do sorni;.1.lt.i11g 1l1a1 cause"' ~·ou r.o give 
I hem ""'"'e n11e111io11. Thcy"ll get a Dt:I. bent on a spouse, 
toke dn1gs, \~.:ri le bad checks or forget lo c111ne 1n \\•ru·k. C)I', 
\\'hen ehcy 11i nally c.lo oome to \\•ork r.hey \Viii he 0 11 endless ::IP" 
p0iullr1cnl:t. ~-lost of them continue to extend lbeir t;;mpo
rnry "'No PhysicaJ n~ining" medicnl p rClfiles. You can'I g ive 
lh:•c .<uldicr< lhe artenlion 1hey 11ccd un!c.-.. you keep rhem 
in ynur three-meter zone. 

When you g.i"-c I hem a mission. gh:e them1.le1niletl i.Jisuui;. 
lions. ~take sure ynt1 tell them who, wh3t, where, when, "--by 
and bow. Then iell them all I he negalivc lhing• lhal "ill hap
pen if 1hey foil 10 complete lhe mi55ion. Keep reminding 
thc111 of t11e dangers c>f being in yo11r t hree-111e1cr zone. 

'i'uu never hrLve tn highligh1 th-.: 1>ui;i1ivc to 1hree-meter 
'in ldier~, l'ICCausc t11cy fulty expect to rcceivl!> .:in ii111l:JC[ ::iward 
(or any l\liSf:i0 11 l'hC)' COa1plclc. Bvcn i f !':()n1ennc C·ISC COIU• 

plc1C1J ii fu r them. You have to constan lly check o n I hree-me
l crsoldiors 10 rcn1ind Lhen1 of thei 1· n1is.siun, because the\• li ke 
lo Iulo irock o f what tf1ey'rc supposed tu be doing. · 

On the other hand, if you losetr;ick of them, U>eywillwan
dcr Oul n r your lhruo-mclcr zone. l 'he llrohlen1 \lo'ilh lhat is 
c.hey u11uttll)' wind up in the first sergeant's 1hrcc--mctcr1.onc. 
ll•i;; ntcJt1IS)'Qlt ha''e to go into the firs:I serg.c~nt'" three-111e
rer wnc to gc1 thc.111 b:1~. Anti spending 100 11111ch ti1r1e i11 
Eirsr sercennr~· 1 hr~i.:-mctcr zone~ nlA)' i;onn hn,•e 1 h!m qt1cs-
1 io1li ngj1Jr;r mi'lximum e.ffec1ive range. 

l~y design, life iu the th~-rni:lcr zclnc i:; extren)e ly u1:l
plc:'lsn111- li rc expecta nL"). cnn he ve1) ' ~hor!. In fuel, no one 
surviv~s chu three-merer tone bc<'ausc lhc intensi lv of l h t: 
fr:1gn1enra1ion when a leader de1011at1;) i~ too much fc;rthree-
1neter r.olcli<:rs 10 survi\·c. 

lb11rjub. tl1ough. i.t to help 1/1rJ1t $J1rvi' e. ·Jo ~l tltt:m l)Ul of 
tlic thn:c-meter zo1\C, )"Ou t;iYC thi;m IY.'O suf\ival options. 

f irsl, ICIJ them whal action.< I hey mU<I rake IO g¢f OUI Of 
lh c three-me ter 1..one. You have to 

or onc-hundrcrl-n-.e:ter t ooo. Nu mallet how they go1 10 be 
SO.meter soldiers, Ibey require thu Mme tendership s~le. 

I jus1 1o ld )'OU bow tlrree-mecer soldiers gtc to the 50-me
tcr zone. Ooe-hundrcd·melcr soldier~ ui;unlly ge1 1here be
cause o f son1c11c:.ga1ive experience. IC could he Any1bi11g from 
a soured marriage 10 not being sclec1cct fnr promotion. 

Wtlh 1he righ1 kind of leadu<h ip n11, l 1•ositivc e11cournge· 
1ncr1t }''OU w il I gel then-1 bock to l l11; 100 .. mctcr 2onc. \l/ith the 
wrong kind C>r lendership, I hey could just as e:isily be headed 
ICI the three-merer zone. 

\Vhcn you g ive SQ.mecer "oJdiers fl miS5iOn )'OU still need 
10 gh-e dc1niled in~lfuction.~ by d~ril>ing lhe posi1ivc lhin!;' 
lhat will come Crom suc.ressfully complc1ing the mission. 
Fifly-mclet soldiers look for pO<lith·c lhing< to happen in 
their live~. The desire lo have snmelhing _Rood happen antl 
their\villingne~s l'O \\'Ork for it iS\\1h:it 111ovcs them to tht: 100· 
mocer 1.nnc. 

Once )'<Ju'vc gh:en a mission to SQ.meter soJdicN\ you 
need to check 011 thc;m once in n \\1hile, hecanse ~nn1etin1es 
tl1t:}' n1a.y need a li t[Je d irectiou or rc-cflrccrion or a pat on the 
hnck. l'hC}' need to k11ow that )'O\l

1
1'C iutc rcs te<l in \\•hclheror 

tint they \uccessfully complete l hc mi1'..~ion . 
Remember, when they complelc 1he mi«inn <hey expect 

some1bing po6iti\•c co h~ppen. Thal pn<11ive nc1ion can be as 
liltlu ;1s 11 pHt on the back and so11le ki1id ~--nrds. Rut if occ.d\!. 
to l:M.:so1t1~lhing. '\'Our goal is to move these 0kllcrsourtothc 
100-mctcr zon<o> where 1he sul'Vivol rote IA very high. 

01l('-hu11JreJ-m~tc:r soldiers nrc whnl \\~e \\'~111 i1l 1he 
Anny. Ooc·hundred-n1eter soldiers. tll'C ~rown by positive 
lc;,11.lun.hlp Lha11eache.-. them to do thcirjobswll ilc constantly 
rein ro rclng po~lrive hahil~ 1-e~u ire<l 1(1 h(} an effective lcador 
cir soldier. 

\.Vhen you g i\'C 1C(}.111c1er soldiers a n1issiu111 all you need 
is to lcl! them the desired re~11IC, 1.,ro.,•iclc 1hc111 ~·ith a time 
lin e1 lh~ necessary rcsourocs a11d poit11 cl1em io the. right 
direct inn. You can be confidcnl lhal the jnhwill gold(i.,.,, 
Thar's because 1heway the)· were hrnughl upcomrantly rein· 

forced lbc impor1:1noo of~e11ing ihejob 
ma<e It very clcAr thM 311 of Ute nega
livc allc.?ll it>n--gcct ing ac1i\•ities have 
10 slop. No more DIJ!s, ~I"""'"' bea l· 
ings en· \\+i'ic•nt. of bfl(I ch..:cks. Next, 
;:e ll 1h 1;tn '''hHI the star1dard~ are and 
\\'ha1· ~·our cxp~ctatic,ns are. Then, tell 
lhcm to cnn<:ientrote oo ncoo11:plisl\· 
ing their t1 ntic~ (0th.; ulmusl ur thclr 
abilil)•. r'innll)', yo u 1.,;ll 1hcn1 if I hey 

Life in the three-meter 
done. They J lso know, without being 
told, Ihm positiv~ I hing:l oome from gel· 
ling the job done. Thoy also know, wilh
ou I being tnld , nhnur the thtee-n1c1cr 
1one. All chcsc soldiers need from you 
is a g lAnce i11 1 ltcir <li.rcclio n once in a 
whik- jusi to let 1hem know th&I you 
know 1he)"re there nnrl ynu care s~'Oul 

zone is extremely 
unpleasant- life 

can be very short. 

do tho!I<.: 1hint:" lhcy"ll get ou1 o( the 1hrcc-metet zone and 
11,ree·1ncr(.r zo11e anJ Ix headed for 1l•c reln1f\.·c ~re1yof the 
nny·1nclcr ronu. 

Ir l hl'C-C•rneter z.onc soldier~ don'I' 1..:~1,u11~l 10 the fir.st $UT
" iv al Ul)lion b}' ta kirlg the nc1ions laic..I uul fur 1hcnt , tl,enyr.11 
ha,•e to re!'n1·1 10 a scco11d uption. T11e second opcior1 n1eef}i 
yo\1f oL,llsnlion to lhe A r1ny 0:1nd le> '->I her soldiers. ·r 1111 1 op
tion is 10 c11d thvir . .\_rnt}' career anci to do it ns quick!): as pos
~ib l tJ. JJ,.liiclicvcr oprio1t i.v cl10.i:e11, tl1e t>111.l 1't!J'ttlr 11rtL\'f be tliat 
tJw.,.· fl!,11:-, .. 1h1 ~ thrt't!·f'le/er zot!f!. 

Next is lhe SO·mecer soldi~r. ~111e solchers slttrt ocl in 
the SO-meter 1.nne and so1n~ corr.c 1hcN- by the three-meter 
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the job they"re doing. 
One-hundred-meter ~k1iers aren't driV<:n by tl>e fear of 

1ho negoti1~ or 1he possibilily nr rcwftfd. 'J11cy're dril'e11 by 
thcsalisf~1crion nf ~to:::essfully co1nplctir1g. the mission. 

There you have it. FM 22-100 simplified. Two solid rul~ 
so1,ic 1>riol'ilic~ and a L.:ctu1iq uc [(Jr selecting a lenrlership 
slylo. • 

Pe11tl1J' i,,. Cf>1>tnJ11t st•rgctJ1t11nafor, J•'(. lVIJ't!r J\1lli111ry.· Co111nlutti· 
t)'. Ft. Myer, !QI. 
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Dy SFC Daoi<l l<. Soito 

All soldier.; should be fomiJ. 
ior wi1h 1he importance of 
physical filJ1t::ss. 

Sc,ldie rs do pl1y~ical training 
(P·r; chree to fiye tinle'> per\\·eek 
\\'hethe r the}' \Vnnt to or 1101 . A 
ph;~ic•lly fit w ldier docs a better 
job both U1 peac~tin• t:· aru.1 <.:om· 
hal. 1\ health}' ~oldier is more re
sistant to sickl1css and ca11 opcr .. 
n1e (1.lt' Jo11gcr pc1-iods uJ liiru:: 
under strc.:;sful comb;:ic co11di · 
lions. TI1eAr111y leaU~rsl1ip f(;al· 
izes tJlis in111c111nnt correlation 
an<I :hus hus 1:>l<~Ced ~' cou11ua11d 
en1pha~is on \Veekly JJ'I: 

U11for1u11.:it...:Jy, another ba~ic 
soldiering skill which is more im· 
pOrlanl to suldi~rs sun.·iving in a 
comhac ~i1u;:ition 1s being serious-
1)· Jtcglcctcd 1n 11cacctin1c. J a rn 
referring [ O rifle n1arksn1<1nshi f). 
Suldit:n;: du PT c\·cry v,;ci:k. b ut 
rifl~ u1arks1na11~t1ip Lr~tining is..:un;.Ju<.:l<:: tl 
S-On1i -annt1ally at best in n1<>st uni ls and 
usually only in conjunction "·itJ1 se1ni
annual '"capu11s qualification. ' rhat is 
just not often enoltgh. 

Opcratio11 Dcsc.tt S1orn1 was so tl uick 
an ct clecisi\•e t h~t 111os1 ooJt.Uel'S 11(:\•cr 

l'irc<l tbcir ritl<;. ~IL an cncn1y soldier. Tl1e 
mcchunized inf.:1ntl")' ~111d c;lvall}• unit<> 
re lied 011 the 25tllltl conuo 1} Hud 'I\11}:;
Lau11chcd, Optically-Tracked, \Vin;
G ui<lc<l (TO\"i) missiles u f their Dradley 
Fighting Vehicles. The lanker' relied on 
their lascl' rf111gc-finders lo :.:11gagc. lar
~cts al 4,000 meters. Thal "war" may. 
unft)rlunate ly, ha"·e given our ;\ rn1y's 
h)lest co1l\ba1 vclcrar1$ f !1:.: 11u1 iun lhitt an 
indi,·idu11 I S<"ilrl icr 's n1arksnla uship skills 
111ay be Jess important and therefc>re re
quire less training. Tlli'.lt line of th<lught 
for :. ny· le"der tllfl~' be co1t5idcrcd l:or
J crlinc crin1inal nc.giigence. 

6 

Sadly~ che c>ne tra1n1ng e\'ent the 
J\rm:--• :eadersh1r ii; getti ng i'IW;'i)' rrum i$ 
rifle 111arks111al\ship. H:csc:irch is being 
oonducted to replace 1 he l\ighly uccurul i.; 
t'vl16A2 rillc wilh a \\.'Cdpun that rircs c1 
IJ)ree-1·ouud bursl ea\:lt tint.: inslc,-id uf 
stressing well-aimed single shots. The 
Marksmanship Tiaining Units (:VITU) 
\\•hi ch userl to IJe nit inte,gtal part of u1osl 
;;i(:livc Army Uivisions sc.cm lo be disap~ 
poe.aring. fvfosl st1ldicrs. have ne\'er heard 
<>f the co n1pefitive n1r1rl.:smt1nship pro
gran1s (found in Alt 920~15) lha1 rllOSI 
oorrtbal divisi(JOS u~d le> h<>st annuallv 
and are therefore unable 10 compete for 
pre~cigious rtlt11k$1Uf1nsh.ip l)adgcs au
thorized ror \\'<.~ar on uniforms. True.. the 
pooled expertise the MTUs prnvidcd lo 
their inst:ill:ition5 has been dispersed 
thro11ghout the l 111: t:'). AJso l r ue is tJ1e 
fat:t that all NCO~ ~hould be proficient 
shooters and therefore proficient as 

tra i11crs lo l rdi.J1 lh~ir sol<li:.:ra. 
11ut the C~f)Crrise of scrllor 1'reos. 
to trai1l tl1c trainers j,s tapidly fad .. 
ing. Ne'" l(a iuers have 10 t>e re
fored 10 FM 23·9, )U6Al Rille 
~od ;1-IJ6A2 Rifle Marksmao
;hiJ>, dakd July i19. 

l·fe re are 10 h:i~ic q11estions o n 
rifle 1nark.smanship that a ll 
NCOs should l>c fa11uli•r with. J 
have provided tlte p:tge and para
graph t>f F~\1 23-9 '"·here the an
,;;\.\o·e~ catt be foun<I. JI' -~:our an
swer:'\ don•t nlat.ch the gui rl.::l incs 
of the field mnnunl, 11te11 study 
the Ffl,f until you unden;l:tnd i i so 
you .;,:ail lt:(l\:}t )'OUr :;ul<li<::rs. ~1y 
p<>int i~ not t<> e111harra~{ a11)'·one, 
but LO have leaders re"lizc that 
n1ore enlphasis r1eeds ro be gt-..c11 
(0 rllill'kSUll:UtSbip ll'<tini11g. unLI 
sustain111e11L to ki:ep s.ulUl~r.;· 
marksn1anship skill!' \\•ithin the 
"band of excellence." ll's time 10 
ge t serious and !'n1ar1. <1hout 
111:i rk"Sn1a nship ~10(1 your job·. 

I. •tn,,t ~· f/te m.;1;-''' s(i:f1r sdf;11g for a 
"""''! i.suetl .t/16.1.2 rifle? (pg. G· /4 tmd 
Fig. G-.25) 

a . rear ~igJ1t iJll the way tight. front 
sight flush. 
b. rear ~ight 17 clic~:~ rigl)t, front 
sigl1l 11 up fron1 tlus},, \vin<lage. 
drum one click past 8/3. 
c. front ~ighf flush, rear si~hl 
aligned ""if h index t11ark, clcvatio11 
0111;; i.:lil'k. past 8/3. 
d. front sigh t 11 "P· rear sight set 
at 2.5 111e ters. 
2. 70 zero rite :ll16A2 rifle ~I 25 melcrs. 

1lie frorrt sr'gl1t is: (pg. G. JJ, 25 1111.>U:r.f, 

fNUa I) 
a. moved to tlushcd and no longer 
<t<lj uslt'Ai. 
b. move<l l 'J clicks up and no long
er a<l ju'ited. 
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c. u5ed for nll elevntion adjl•St· 
mcnl! u ntil 7.c.rocd. 
d . none or th~ above. 
J. To tntocc pop-up rargcu •ifl .. r wrr1-

i11g1 tl1t A1Ifil l2 rt·rtr l'i.glft. i~·; (PX G· 14. 25 
n1t!lt l '$1 /JflrYI J) 

:l . (liµ1>1jd h.J .shorl range hecnuse 
all targeti:. en JOO me ters arc co11· 
siderc(I short range. 
b. lefr nlnne l"CCo usi;; it '::; ~lr..:ady 
zorocd 
c. adjusted by moving the clc•o· 
ltun wheel to the &:1 nlt1rt. 
.J. Befort bei11g allh"4-wl ''' 1T1ake ''"1 

xig'11 odj11Wn1~t1l.S lJfl the .'4.-116 rifle "'l1e11 
1,eroing, //111Jirttr 11111st.: (pg G·IO, porn /) 

a. co1n,>IC1C f.usrai.J1mcnL 1rainir1g 
before going 10 1he range. 
b. lire t \Vfl ccln$ecuti\'e th1e...-:
rou11cl shot groups ,1,:ithi1l a four· 
ocn1j111l'.. lt:r arc;1. 
o. rnuvc 1hc sigh1s co me<:hanical 
zero. 
d. firen thrcc-roundshotgrou;>on 
the icro rnrgct. 
5. Tho ruortftd baltlesight ""° "f "" 

,1116 rifle It: (pg. G-1.I a"d G-16, XttXJrd· 
i11g of l. .. m) 

n. tlu..: l11s1 :-dgh t ~dju:;1n1eil ls n1ade 
prio1 lO c:o11Iirrnir1g Zt:T(l. 
I>. the sun' of 1111 ~igh1 atljus1 111L~n1s 
mn<le <hi ring zero ing. 
c. the l :a~ t ::.1g.ht ndju.Sltncr1t mall..:. 
rl. th~ rclulling s.ig:hL sc,tt ing after 
oil si~hl odjuSlrn<nls have bc:cn 
made tlur111p 1...cruicg. 
e. llte ¥:1mc us the mechaniec1I 
zcru. 
6. The b11fll1n•iR,l1t zero ort /lit! ,1116A1 ,,,. 

lou"i; tl1tjirrr rn: (1111.. 3-21, /HIJ'(l l , a11d Fig. 
F-5) 

:1 . 1 11 1 i1ll 1nrc;c.t~ o ut to 3{J0 n1e.ter!'. 
by ai111ing cencer mass. 
b. ain1 ccnler 111n~~ ar rhe JU0-1nu· 
rer ll•l'g:: I <inl.I hil <-cn1er n1ass. 
c. incrcri.-...cchance<. ofr:i r~el ?1il~ir1 
comh4iit 0111 10 .!..00 n!C:crs.. 
d. :oil or the above. 
1. Thi! ltnrtl'5lsl1t ll'f'O sigla se11i11g of"'' 

,U/6 i.: (pfl . • l-11, wm-ept of'l.uoingJ 
~. Lrun!tCi.:r~b)e i ronl one \\.'Capon 
tu a11vll1i::r. 
h. lrt1n4'fl'rttJ)IC rr ... 1n1 un·:.~soldicr lO 

onothcr. 
c. nnt 1 mn:;1 ~ral,lv al all. 
~. 17 dick> righl u~d : 1 clicks up. 
8. Defo,·t ti .-.oltli1•t i..t allni••ed ltJ 111111/(jj, 

/Jr or .1:}1t '"""' J111vi' o c-01J.firm"1 :1ro. ; t 
co1ifiT111td UTu i~; {pg. G- J l: para 2, 11J:,. 
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G-11 and P!i· G-16, ptUO 4, l'ig. li-19) 
a. chru rounds an~-wh..:n: wi1l1in 
1he silhouctrc of 1hc zero 1argc1. 
b. lwo consccut i\.'e 1h~·rt't\1nd 

shol groups within the circle 011 
I he iero targe•. 
c. six 1·ou11ds \ViLhi n lh~ fou r~conri· 
n1cl.,;r <.:ir..: lt:· of the zerc> lnrccr. 
LI. one three-rou nd shot group 
~'ilhin the four·ccncin1ctcr ci rclc 
of I hC" zoro target. 
.9. 1t prom«able .s~ciali.tJ flre.t 011 o re. 

cord.firera11~ in th~ mnrnlrtgatUI dl>l:S n./JI 
q1111/if1. 71tt rp«ialist req110/ifln agai11 
t}1nl afttr110011 a 11d ftre1. ''' ' l\.r1wn ~·N1r"t. 
Jt'/Jnl q11nliflcn11'011 l>adpe, iJ flit J/>tcit1/1')'{ 
or11!1ori~ Jo Wit.'tlr '! (J1g. (i-1~~. /tt1rn 4 t111</ 
(i -48, }Jllffl Z,J ' 

:o. Expert. 
I>. Sh:1fJ)Shoor.er. 
c. ~1:1rks1n~-tn. 
l lJ .. 40 ,1,.,.·ry t1ssiJ.:11nl l:af.1fit•rs i'>nttd a 

prerio11sf)· z~raM :\ 116 riflt 111u\t 1Ho,·e lilt 
rlghls to tlir inilial 1jg}11 nui11g IN'forr 11J· 
rcmpllng m zero. (pi:. 3-11. J1'1Ttt 1, J, 4) 

s. True. 
b. Valw. 

Lack of command 
emphasis and 

opportunity ... to 
regularly 

practice ... rifle 
marksmanship 

skills is appalling. 

l'hc l--'.\1. specifics 111arks11nu1xhip 
s1n11dan..ls th~1l ~tll s•> ltlicr~ .arc cxpcctOO 
Iv meet. Ther¢. aren't any t1ccc1 .. 1nblc 
rcnsnn.~ fo1' not nlee1j11~ l li~ st11 1H.l:1r:l~. 
Wi:h proper and frequenl mnrk~m.•n
:.J1ip tr.lining. che llnit cnn $l'1\IC 11t111)ing 
~ullurs, which ~re w:1stcd by 3lloo·ing 
M:>ldi~rs lo bum up amm11ni1in1l n1-
1empring ro re-zero or rc-qunlifywithout 
1 he inte nse bul pat ii;n t rcn1ctli..11 1 raining 
rcLJuirt:<l l(.l ce . .ach ~olrlie~ 10 ~hoor bet· 
1er. 

' I 'l!e l11ck or co111111ani.J v111pht1sis ;.\Od 
n1,r o:-1u ni1y lot· soldiers lo 1'1.·~uh1rly 

1'l r:1ct1cc tlici1· 1·illc. 1nar:~'in1ar.ship ~k i lls 
is uppul'.in~. \Vhal woulcl hnf'?''" if the 
Arn1y ga\·c PT tl1e ~a1t1c c1•1µl1usN tl1at 
rifle n1~r:<s1 11a11sh i-p "°"'' 1!;;1~'! Don'1 do 

nnyorga niv.:d PT, bm Slill administer re
cord Army Ph)'Sic:ll Fitness T~i. 
(APFr) semi-annunlly? The ouicome 
would be the same. tl-fony soldiers woulJ 
perform J>Oorly ;111tl would barely be ahle 
"' mecl srnndnr<ls. Luckily, most S<ll· 
diers can mainlai 11 on ncceptnble le"el o f 
fi1ness y,·itl1ou1 t1uving to l'U)' any exrra 
cquipn1ci1t. It's 110 1 1hc i.:uno '"ilh rinc: 
1Tl<1 rksm;,.11.ship. ~\ !:.<Jld icr cannot get 
flrOfic,icnl 1,1,•il h a weapon if he or she 
can't pnoc1~ wilh it. Pr, clice doesn•t 
necessarily n:ica11 ti ... 'C lire. TI.ere an;.sol
dien; of alt mnkc; '-' '110 ca11nul pccform 
<'<>mba1 sur" ivol skills like immediate ac-
1iou 10 cle<ir :.1111alfur1clion tJr a rapid re· 
loltd n1~1gazinc chant;c. l\nd because sol
dier.~ can't. nfforrl lo go l\11r Ancl buy their 
O\vn M1 () <1r ii$ civil inn ve1·sion, the 
AR· 15, 1hc Army und ils leadership is 
e'.:en more liali lc for cnsu1ing pronlotinn 
poi nos - « 1-.ecinl ly ro I hose deploye(I io 
hnrm's way. \Ve claim 10 be che best 
lrai1led figl1t i11~ (Urt.'"C ln lhc \\'OTkl 1\re 
we? Xot ir our soldiers nre deficient in 
one Df the mMI h3~ic <oldiering skills. 

l\ \\'ell-1roined so1dier 1 horou~hl)' 
1>roficicnt jn i11divid11ril \-\0eapo11 lrainin~ 
\\'ill l>e heller able f ( ) r-crfnrnl in n 00111-
har environmc1lt. 1\ sold icr•s abiJjty to 
enga~c a11cl hit l {-lr~·.u ls :tt 111orc lh~1n 300 
n1c·tcrs ins1ills u l"011fidence in his \\•eap-
011 t}lat si,g11iJic'1 nl ly incrc:tSC'S sun:ivabil· 
ily in combat. rr nil r.n lcli e r~ were give11 
rhe chnnce 10 nl fflin fl high level or 
marksmanship proficiency. our Army 
would be trulya""c~1e incnn1hn1. Rit1:e 
mark.<omt1n1"hip is" s:l: ill I hft I u.ill, like a11y 
oche.r £kill. dclc1inrn1.: wirho11t rcg1ll1tr 
s11stni1lrne1ll t rui11i11g. LI i~ alsu a proud 
Amcri<..·:1n hcri1:1gc 1landcd do\vn froni 
1l1e fir~t l>c>allc1ad Clf cu1r /\n1erica11 an
ces101·s who hilll 10 lJc uolc 10 shoot IO 
sl11,•ivc i1l the New Worlcl. T hat heritage 
h"s pa.=cl on lh rough the in fancy of our 
grc-ar A l'1llY to our still·tJc\·tluping 2 1st· 
«cmury fighling lor<v. i\ soldier and his 
riile \\111 alway>' he crucinl foclorson our 
barllefickls.• 

.~.1i,oo is art'u~urt'''' r1tr1i111t·1rt111c·e n1anag_er. 
Ri."'N:k Jstor1!I ; frst:1rr1J, I I~ 
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Commentary 

mu&7fl .&J @3@@fkf2xwml® @@:@@ 
By SSC Dtlrlcl R. Ga.""'1 

"f"he NGO C<>rp• IUI$ 1011~ been called lhc "Bllclcbone of the 
I Anny." V.'e've nil heurd the riira!IC and p01 hall~ have even qumcd it 

u few ume•oursclve<1. Dul if th~pv1Yerful motopho1 )9 IO t>e more lhnn 
cmjlt:)' rh~tt>rlc ...... more thanjusi ~notb~r lcadc1ship 1K1und bi1e - i1 ·~ 
iMptl•lllnt 1h111 Ntos a:ill ~xactly Wh(•I 1hls chA1·Ac1crlr.atlon really 
m~•nt :ind "'~RI lmplicalions it holds rpr thcw~y l\'C ought to view our 
role, 1c•(l<ln1lbllttl•• an<l dudes in ou.r Army. 

Alt ohv1ou- inrcrpretntion per~ap! mi~ht be liiat NCO' er< si111ply 
tJ1c ~uun:c and ~ootdinntol'll ofph)'llical labor tcquitc:d by the: Arm~ -
1u 01l1cr ~rds, 1hc workhOC!CS of the orgoni1n1ion. Thi• view l• rno 
ono~imcmiQnul Joi "" Army that !$ ~rmorc dependent upon com
pie~ technoloslc-. informutiun and dccc11trnli;wd <>t'<:ratioo•. 

Tudu•• clt«:tM: 1'00 must be able, read> ond wllllf1ll IO cl<> more 
!hon nie'1c1y vupply the manl"""cr rur a>~~Cd l.\llk,. He or 3hc: muu 
""I univ dt-mt''"""'' C"J"'rthe in a chosen llcld. bul •bu be u capable 
111111Uli;ot of people and resources, providing and malnialning the •ital 
Jlnk; l>c1wcc11 oon<'rpt anJaclual ~..,.;ution of training and opcraliom.. 

Under 1hl1 li8ht, ihe NCO Corps maybe •ccn as perl111piuh•crihcal 
~le•l>eJ,l 11f •he Arn11"s f rameworii.; ru1esse11ti1tl oon1J~01)ent of 1 he hu· 
l\too Jnf1notrnct11te witholtl which rhe nrg•mization w uld no1 mQ\·e 
- iu•r llN • n l11dlvld111tl bbdyw<iuld collapse into paruly~lls if deprlv~..i of 
j1s spJnc. 

Such on undecn11.anding of an)'CO'• rv\c us lhc b11ckbont: Qf ~i~ or 
her 111tit 1i .. ltelh and inherently ohi1tgc• us 10 do n1ore lhan "'mply 
whnt wo ore iold, l>ut rather to be proaclivu in the ph11u1ing. ooordlnn
tltln oncl c•·nluatlon processes vital to t!Je smooth J.nd cffccll•c 111'<''"
tlon vt uu1 units, 

'!bough tbl~ wcond, lullcr intcrprclatioo or the nu:lnphor i<clearly 
better Ilion the Cir>!, 11 >till s.:crus im:omplc:c Th,.1l h<'c•u"' the idea 
(If 'br><kl>one' conjures up out only tangible, plty•itAI 1111rlhutC$, hut 
mo,. I ones os well. The test of a ~cu• leader. a.'OJIP">Cd to°"" who i> 
mcrcl\' 11 11<->0rl monager. lie.• m this domain. Cuur~gc. inlcgrity aod 
MC•din»lllCt\ 1irc pc1h•f'>1 the n1osl rommoo lra11> broughl lo mind 
when tl'.c tc1n1 ,, used 11 .... de:S('r1bc a person. 111t-~e: 3"1nte qt>olirie~ ar~ 
imputed 10 the l\C::O COii>' by our mebl!)hor. "'• mu.i be 1hc .ones 
who can be oountcd on to <lo the righl 1hlng, hotl11>j· 1ho.., oppmnlcd 
uh1""' u~ 11nd hy 1ho~ewl10m we supervise. We must be willing tn qne~-
1Ion 11nd chnllen~· them when thtyce..'lk. tu mQv~ tbc org;rnir.atlon fOr
wut\I. !(we tx1~rl to clc$c•-Vi:> tile till~ • nrtckhon~ nf the Army." we 
m11~1 11ul only holloVl,l ar1<lat1a~ 1hougJl we ~u n 1nnkc n difference In It• 
opcr~1lnn, we must accepiil <IS our duly tu du Just 1]1111 - day iu nud clny 
Qbl. 

A ~muller, ln<rc•!i~gly ;ophi>lk•tCd Arm) demuncl• more of us 
'"'" thnn nl perha[l" any olhtr time in }1i$lory. Qr,;- )1«:<1Sr u /fotltrs 
dt/Nflfd$ Olf h~w in i""1rprd tind htJ'O' ~~ li'H I~• •nttop#ltJrJ • "" •"11a•• 
<'""'"" botb ,. """''~ """"' nNlil'rll• ...... 

" ... totally, total ~ 

D 
auger lies just uodcc the feel of 
mosl solclio1·s dc1)loyed to 1he 

BQsnia tbc.ah;r. O ne \.\'rong step 
and lhe threac of land mh1c8 bccvmcs " 
deadlv rcalit•·. 

Used t>yai1 ... -arnngparlics in lbc Bos
nia-Hcrzegoi,ina confiict, land mines an: 
one of the hi~cst d:mgc•• facing t: .S. 
funu. An cstimatc<l 4 10 <•million an1i· 
tank andanti·pcrsonocl minc'\hnve heen 
raodomly 1!tid iJ' 11l()U111nir\ m.1d~, fields, 
foresl3 and ''illagc:.. Soldic~ oflen don't 
realize what lhcy'rc>lookin3 at is a deadly 
CXJ)losh:e \lnt il it1r. too late. ,.\.rrny otit
cials hav·c co1~tinua_lly srrcssed (\ne face: 
mine a\\'arc1iws prevents ll'line cnc;11nl
ties. 

Now, thanks tu tho ~fflll' IS o[ ofncials 
lit Reds1one A rseunl . 1\ I ., rnine ri::u1gni 
Llon just got a li ttle easier 

Tiuuugh lhc comhined efforl< of lhe 
t:.S. i\Jmv Ordnance Missile and Muni 
lions Center and School (USAOMl\1CS) 
and the ltaining Support C'.e11 ler o( lhe 
Corporalc 1'1forron11on Cenl•r-11.S. 
Army fVfo,>ik (.;o111111and (C:IC·MI· 
C0~1). a se t of ~\l\;ll an1111t1ni1kln recog
nition boards is now a,·aila blc 10 all Army 
personnel. 

To effe<:lively ougnient lhc current 
unexploded ordnance (L'XO) iden1ifica-
1io11 1 raiJ1ing so tl'Jal i1 "'·ould be casil)· 
unders1ood h~· !'OJdie r!'. the ne 'A· t raining 
item was susgcstcd by SGM Gnl}· Sanip
•on of lhe Explusiv.; 01doancc IJ ispos• l 
Training Dcpanment. USJ\OMMCS. 

.Sa1upso11's innovritinn \Yns It) tak<::· 
mine identilication modd~ uff 1hc iln1 
pnge nnrl n1ake them tl1 rc:c·l1irn1;;11sio11al. 

"These are nice, but the~··re rict11re.o;, 
1hey·rc liltlc tine urnwuigi," Sampson 
said ~ he Oipred lhrnugh n mine dala 
pamphlet. •·\Vhy not showsoklie~ \\'hal 
1he actual items look like?" 

That's exactiywhut he and olhcr olli· 
cfals al Rro.tnne J\r.<enal have dune 
\\ith tl1c JlCW an11nunil'10n r«og.nitt0n 
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unacceptable. ,, 
• • • 

boards which use plastic, v:1cuum· 
formed, examples or ordnance soldiers 
m1gh1 lypically encounter on the bnnle· 
field. 

The UXO i~5ue became a greater 
concern lO Army officiaJs in the nf1er· 
math of Opcra1ion Desert S1o nn in 
which :1n ..:stima1cd 20 percent of all GI 
casual lies were caused by rnines and un
exploded munitions. 'The deatbs or 26 
soldiers "'ere at1ribu1ed to UXO. 

"111c>e arc totally, 1otally unac:ccpl· 
able C:lSUohics," Sampson said. Most or 
the incidcn1s in Desert Storn1 1nvol,·cd 
soldier) picking up marerial 1hey naivc1)• 
planned 10 bring home as souvenirs 10 
hang on che rear-view n1irrors or their 
cars, he ndded. 

UXO wns iden1ified as a ba n lcficld 
deficiency. An Army-wide Ir.lining pro· 
grnn1 wttli put into effect. Videotapes. n 
plc.stic ordnnnce training aid kit, £icld 
manuals and graphics training aids "'ere 
dis1ribu1ed. S1ill, Sampson feh 1herc 
could be more - something 10 make 
idcn1ifia11ion even easier. 
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Samp/e-s from ammo •.nd min• roco9nltion board• 

T he new recogr1ition bo:1rds illustrare 
grenades, rockets, projcclilc.s. submuni-
1ions, mortars and a variety or mines in 
1heir truc:-10-lifc colon and sizes. 
Through the combined cffor1s of 
USA0Mt.1CS and C IC·MICOM, a 
collection of regional mines, mine fuze.s 
and delay firing and booby Imp devices 
were obtained from U.S. ond foreign 
sources, making 1he models on 1hc 
boards even n1ore real isl ic. 

As I roops deployed to Bosnia arc un
con1forta bly familiar wi1h, lnnd n1ines 
cnn 1ake on a variety of shapes and sizes 
o.nd can be hidde11 :.oywhcrc . .. \Ve're 
c:ilking tens of hundred.so£ thousands on 
:o battlclield,.. Sampson said. "The 
trouble is. they don'I look like pieces of 
ordnance. They're literally everywhere. 
This is probably the biggesl hoznrd our 
U.S. soldiers face." 

Production of 229 se1s of ammuni1ion 
rccogni1ion boards (DVC·T 05-50) be· 
gnn in Decembe r 1995 and p roduction 
o r mine recogni1ion boards (OVCT 
05·51) began in February 1996. Both 
i1cms con now be requcs1cd 1hrough lo
co! training supporl ccnlcrs.• 

For 1nore infon11atims, c011rac1 Sa111pson 
at DSN 746-./654 or (205) 876·2796. 
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Inside Report: 
Training For 

Deployment In 

D 
D 

By MSG \'l'illiam Bushue 

I n November 1995, I was provided 
the unique opportunity to be part 
of the Combined Arms Assess-

ment Team deployed out of the Center 
fo r Army Lessons Learne<l at Ft. Lea
venworth, K..(). Our mission was 10 gather 
relevant lessons learned in support of 
lbsk Force Eagle and the Total Army. It 
was nly privilege to be the guest of che 
1st Armored Div; observing their opera
tion was an exceptional educ-.ation I feel 
obligated to share \Vith all noncom1nj5. 
sioned officers. 

T11e 1eam consisted of 37 soldiers de· 
ploying from installations throughout 
1J1e continental United States. \Ve de· 
parted honte station and journeyed 10 
Ft. Benning, GA, the Individual Deploy· 
ment Site (IDS) for all replacement sol
diers going to the Bosnia-Herzegovina 
theater. The personnel there altend to 
the administrative and equipnle1lt needs 
or every soldier. 

Our trip to Bosnia was routed 
through a \veek of situational Jane train
ing at Hochenfcls, Germany. The prede
ploymcnl exercises tl1cre are well-re
searched and very reflective of the 
Bosnia-Herzegovina area of operations, 
with an emphasis on pcrformancc-ori
ente<l 1raini11g dedicated to saving sol· 
d iers' lives. 

T11e soldier•s ability to mentally as
sess his skills and physically execute the 
ex-peeled tasks were the winning factors 
in this depJO)'t11ent. Soldiers in the n1a· 
neuver and support u1ii1s found they 
perfor1ned the sa111e basic tasks on the 
Mission Essential Thsk List as they did 
during predeployment training. [n Bos
nia, the METL was done well. Confi
dence and perforn1ance were both high. 
By capturing the embodiment of the cur· 
rent tactical and operational envirc>n
n1e11t, the exacting standards of crew 
drills increased the levels of confidence 
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and performance as soon as s<>ldicrs 
re·~llized they were prepared for I his mis
sion. Developing a quality scc11ario for 
redeployn1ent training increased unit ef
fectiveness and enhanced the soldiers• 
confidence in their ability to fight and 
win. Any unil \\'Ould do well to cn1ula te 
these training results. 

Concern about cold v.•cathcr injuries 
was an additional factor in th is n1ission. 
Soldiers deployed with the required cold 
weather gear and tra i1ted properly in its 
use prior to de1)loyn1ent. ''fhis was evi
denced by the continually low percent
age of cold \\•eather injuries for such a 
high percentage of soldiers exposed to 
the elements on a daily basis. Cold 
weather environn1ents ca11 be mentally 
as \vell as physic..'1Jly lin1i ting. Recogniz.
ing this, the units 1rained prior to deploy· 
n1en1 'vitl1 the la test i:old 'vea1hcr sys-
1ems and thus enhanced tlte soldiers' 
confidence. 1·11is a lleviatc.ll concerns 
that could have,;. J1ampcrcd daily duties i11 
such an austere environn1ent. NCOs 
\Vere \risible and involved themselves 
co11siste11t ly in nOL only the physical but 
the mental preparation or daily task per
formance, as well. 

In my conversations with numerous 
NCOs. I took note o f sugges
tions 011 how Ille Noncommis· 
sioned Officer Education Sys
tem can do a better job 
supporting the peacekeeping 
missions. Ma11y 1i1ncs lhc 
suggestions centered aro\1nd 
public relations and c.heck
point operations. NCOs in 
Bosnia said positive media 
relations and checkpoint o p
erations don't have 10 be skills 
learned at the last n1inute. 11 
would be a tren1endous asset 
10 comn1anders if our 
NCO ES could 1each common 
task versions of these n.vo 
skills 1ha1 needed only refinc
n1cnt prior to deployn1e 111. 
~rhis '''Ould allow replace· 
menl NCOs 10 quickly inte
grate into 11nit o perations 
\vithou1 relying on ran1iliar· 
iM:1tion and on-thc~job tra in· 
mg. 

By emphasizing fi re and 
maneuver training, there is a 
rendcn<..-y for a soldie r's basic 
field skills lo atrophy. 1\vo 
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nreas of concern arc field sanitation 
and field fortificat ion. The majority of 
units I observed were aware of mistakes 
they'd made while training at home sta
tion. As a result, they deployed with 
good field techniques. In organiz.a1ions 
that failed 10 attain a 
sufficient level o f sus· 
tai11n1ent facililics 
\Vilhin a reasonable 
an1oun1 of time, sol
d iers con1pensa1ed 
'vith substitute meth
ods 1ha1 may or may 
not conforn1 to ac· 
ccpted standards. 
These are the a reas 
that will challenge 
NCOs during a pro
lracted J'>eriod of sus
tainment. 

The leadership I 
sa\v in Bosnia is, by 
nnyone's stand:ird, an 
example of the hard 
work and dedicated 
J)rofessionfllism we 
have all con1e to ex· 
pect. The pride in pe r
formance demons Ira-

ted by the NCO Corps is mirrored daily 
in the faces of the soldiers they lead.• 

8UJ·/111l! is clt1ss coordi11a1or for USAS· 
MA 's Non-resident Course. 
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At the Tomb of the Unknown Soldier 

NCOs Walk th 
Story and photos by 
SSG David Abrams 

he shoes are the first things you 
lOtice. 111e low quarters gleam 
ikc fresh-cut obsidian even on 

overcast days in Washington, D.C. Each 
step the soldier takes across the 63-foot 
walkway is a perfect, 30-inch stride, 
heels clicking with the perfoction of met· 
ronomcs, On the 21st step, the steel
platcd shoes come together, cracking 
like a riOe shot across the nearby graves 
of Arlington National Cemetery. 

After making a series of facing move
. ments, each lasting exactly 21 seconds, 
· the soldier turns and begins another 
21 ·step vigil across the white marble pla
za while catnera·clicking tourists line up 
behind a metal barrier. 

It is perhaps the infantry's highest
visibility assignment: the 3rd U.S. Inf, 
con1mon1y known as "The Old Gt1ard. '' 
Though guarding the Tomb of the Un-

known Soldier is only one small part of 
lhe unit)s mission, it is the image-of the 
stoic soldier in crisp dress blues that is 
lodged most firmly in the public's mind. 

As the Army's oldest infantry unit -
pre-dating the Constitution by four 
years- the Old Guard's reputation 
could easily be a burden or distraction to 
daily soldiering, but many of its NCOs 
say they manage their subordinates 
much as they would in a regular line11niL 
The main difference is that when they re
port to work each day, these infantry sol
diers step squarely nnder the public's 
microscope. Whether guarding the 
Tomb of the Unknown Soldier, escorting 
the President at official functions or rid
ing in the military's only ceremonial 
equestrian unit, everything -from 1be 
highly-polished shoes to the snow-white 
gloves - must be not just perfect, but 
better than perfect. 

rn the tomb guard dayroom, 25 feet 
beneath the Arlington Memorial Am-
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/Valk of Perfection 
phithcnter, CPL '!Odd 8runori holds up 
a pair of low qullrlers. "l spent two hour.I 
on these lo'1 night," he says. "\Vith the 
rcstohhcuniform,itcould takeuptO•IJC 
hours to got everything right." 

For soldiers new t0 !he tomb guard 
way or life, those six hours will likely be 
spent •hining shoes, polishing brass tmd 
pres•ing the uniform unril the creases 
:ire knife--shnrp. uTime manage1l)Cl1t is 
what gels mo<l of the new people," suys 
Brunori, lln assistant relief commander 
forthc platoon. "If you don't know what 
you're doing, it could take all duy. 
Eventually, you get a system down. a 
master plan." 

Such olxcssion with perfection " 
what makes the Old Guard tick like 
clockwork as the Anny's foremost ccre· 
monial unit. As the primarycogi; in that 
machinery, Old Guard NCOs apply all 
the stnnclnrd infantry troop leading pro· 
ccdurcs ... and then some . 

..... n1cre's no room for error,'' suys 
SSG Jeff Roper, first relief commander 
fort he tomb guard. "Everyone here live; 
and dies by Une Six." 

Roper "referring to the sixth line in 
the Scnunel's Creed: "My standard will 
remain pcrfectton." Posted beside the 
door leading from the dayroom to the 
upper pl"'"'· the creed is the la<! tlung 
tomb guard< see before going up to 
"wnlk 1he wnlk." 

Since 1948, the 'lbmb of the Un· 
known Soldier has been guarded 24 
hours 11 day, 365 days a year by a soldier 
from the 3rd U.S. Inf. There arc actually 
rour .. UnlmO\\'nS0 interred on the pl~za 
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- the remains of servicemen from 
World Wan I and II, Korea and Vitt· 
nttm. In a ceremony populnr with the 
cemetery's annual 3.5 million visitors, 
guard shifts change every hour in the 
winter. every half hour in the summer. 
The relief commander - an NCO -
comes up from the dayroom with the in· 
coming guard, steps to the center of the 
plaza, explains the signiliconcc of lhe 
guard ch•nge to the assembled tourists, 
then proceeds to inspect the soldier 

about to assume guard duty. It is !he 
only time many of the tourists will ever 
see a precise, by-the-book inspection or 
military personnel and weapon<. 

As an NCO, Roper knows it's his duty 
to maintain high standards during the 
white-glove ir1speclion, even if ii mean.s: 
sending the soldier back down to tbe 
dayroom to correct a deficiency. 

"Tl, for some reason, you haven't 
been paying attention to detail before 
you get assigned here, then you'll have it 
down pat by the time you leave," Roper 
says. •tn fact, inspecting other soldiers' 
uniforms is ju.st second nature 10 me by 
now." 

For the IO·yeur Army veteran, lead· 
ing by ex~mplu is a lw:t)'l' at the front of 
his mind, whether It's the way he carries 
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himself when walking around the day
room or while inspecting soldiers during 
the changing or the guard. "Ir I'm in
speeling my soldiers carefully, how can 1 
eiqiect them to obey me 1f I've got 
wrinkled pan!$ or smudges on my brass? 
While I'm inspecting them, I know 
they're also inspecting me." 

Once on duty, tomb guards take 21 
steps, face the tomb for 21 seconds, 
make another facing movement for 21 
seconds. take another 21 steps to the 
other side of the ploio, face for 21 se
concb then repeat the whole process 
again. The number 21 represents the 
highest solute given to dignitaries in mil· 
i1ary and 5talc cercmonie5. 

Tu be a member of the Old Guard, 
soldier-. must meet certain standards
including a minimum height of S feet, 8 
inches. ReC1Uilers visit basic training 
companie.• 10 find potential candidates 
and Regimental Command Sergeant 
Major CSM Michael Bergman says that 
any qualified mfanlly wldier is always 
encouraged lo submit a DA Form 4187 
to the or branch manager. "All of our sol· 
diers ore hand-picked," Bergman adds. 

Brunori was one of seven soldiers se
lcc1ed from his basic !raining unit and 
when the recruiter told him he qualified 
for the Old Gun rd, he had only the vagu
est notion or what the prcsligious regi
men! was all aboul. "There's a lot of 
mystery surrounding us," he says, taking 
a break between guard sbjfts at the 
Tumboflhe Unknown. "Bcforcllcftba· 
sic training. I didn't know a lot about the 
Old Guard, bul I did know it was an hon
or to be selec1cd. Some of the drill ser
gean1' started giving me a hard time, 
telling me I'd he polishing doorknobs at 
the White House, but they didn't really 
have a good understanding of what the 
Old Guard is all about. I ccnainly 
haven 'I polished ony doorknobs since 
I've been here." 

Instead, lhc Pcnnsylvan~1 native 
found himself nsslgned to the ht Pres· 
idenll•I Mnrching Pit, a job which re
quired him 10 cscorl the President and 
visiting dignilllrics. "The last time I was 
at the Whue House wao when Yellsin 
was there," he says nonchalantly, as if 
he's talking about someone he saw at the 
enlisted club llSI niaht instead of the 
Russian President. Dunng his stay in 
that platoon, Brunon also participated 
in Prcsident Bush's retirement and Pres-
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ident Ointon's inauguntlon ceremony. 
"Sure, the first couple times at the White 
House were mind-blowers," he says, 
"but eventually it just became part orthe 
job." 

Upon arrival at l rd Inf Headquar
ters. soldiers like Brunorl 10 through a 
three-week Regimental Orientation 
Program which teaches 0.0.-wannabes 
everything they tlled lo know about the 
unit's standards for uniform prepare· 
lion, drill and ceremony and manual of 

arms. By the time they graduate rrom 
ROP (pronounced "rope"), the soldier-. 
have earned the bufr<Olon:d stnp all 
Old Guard soldiers wear on their left 
shoulder. 

Tho6e who don't make it through 
ROP are returned to their previous unit. 
" If they can't do it and we send them 
back. it's not that they're bad soldiers," 
Roper says. "Usually it's the soldier him
self who realizes he's just not eut out for 
the Old Guard." 
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After ROP, soldiers are assigned 10 
one of nine companies where they re
ceive more in-depth trai11ing on 1l1eir 
pnrricuJar responsibilities. After a year, 
Old Guard soldiers have theopporlunity 
10 apply for one of the specialty platoons 
like tomb guard. 

"Normally, NCOs have 10 have some 
depth of trust in you before they'll send 
you out to a specially platoon," Brunori 
says. 

There are-seven s-pecialty units in the 
3rd U.S. In(. including the Commander· 
in·Chie['s Guard, line companies lhal 
share ceremonial and field duties, 1hc 
U.S. Army Drill Team (famous for 1he 
silent "front-to-rear overbead rifle toss" 
complete wilh fixed bayoneL<), the Fife 
and Drum Corps, Salute Gun Battery 
and Caisson Pit. This las1 unit - which 
uses a 1eam of six horses w pull a nag· 
draped casket on ari arlillery caisson 
duri1tg f11neral proccssjons- is tl1e only 
one of ils kind in the enlire military, 
Bergman says. j'Having ao equestria1\ 
background helps to be a member o(this 
platoon, butsoldierssrill musl learn hO\v 
to ride in processions.,. The pl;1toon will 
likely be remembered best for it« escort 
during President John F. Kennedy's fo· 
neral. 

Soldiers assigned I<> the Con1n1ancler
in ... Chic['s Guard replicate rhe original 
uniL a~signed 10 the originn1 command
er-in-cbief, George \Vashington. The 
tt-nit dress.es in colonin1 garb :ind is <>rga
nized according to g1iidefines prescribed 
by Baron Friedrich Von Steuben. "The 
challenge to tbose NCOs is 10 learn cv· 
erythlng they can about colonia l hislory, 
including how to carry black powder 
muzzle loaders," Berg1nan says. "Nol 
only do they have to look like colonial 
soldiers, Utey have to act like colonial 
soldiers." 

To assist with aulhenticil)•, lhe O ld 
Guard has its O"A'n uniform and flag shop 
with c lothing ranging from World \Var I 
"doughboy" helmets 10 Revolutiooary 
War Bri1ish grenadier coa1s. 

Just as Brunorisays there tends to be 
an riuraofmystcry around the regin1ent, 
NCOs like SSG Gary Hardy say their 
Old Guard assignn1ents are one·of-a. 
kind. "This is 1be 01herside of lhc Army, 
the one you never know js tbere until you 
atlurJlly get in and start doi1'lg the job," 
S<~ the plaloon sergcanl for Co C. 

Since joining the Old Guurd four 
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year.; ago, Hardy's days have been filled 
with performing the honor guard for as 
many as 10 funcrnls ~ch day where his 
soldiers pull double duty as bolh pall· 
bearers and firing party. In his platoon, 
the daily schedule calls for endless uni· 
form preparation, training sessions and 
schedule coordination - a roufine bro
k¢n only by the graveside services them· 
selves. 

In everylhing he does, Hardy applies 
standard leadership principles learned 
from years in lhe infantry. "They say the 
Old Guard is a different kind of Army, 
but it's not," he says. ''\Ve have a mission 
here and -jusl like anyone in the 82nd, 
the 101st or the 25th - we do sile re· 
cons, pre-combat checks and move
ments to contact . ., 

Also contrary 10 popular rumor, Old 
Guard soldiers do go 10 the field -
whether it's training for the expert in Can· 
try badge at nearby Virginia installa1ions 
or a rotation through the Joint Readi· 
ne~ Training Cenier a1 Ft. Polk, LA. 
"\Ve're al,..,ays pictured as 1l1e Army's 
ceremonial unit, but the tactical side is 
!here, 100," Bergman says. 

When O ld Guard soldier.; do have 
ihe chance to p~rticipatc in a field train· 
ing exercise, 1hey approach the evenl 
"''illl as n1uch - if not more - gusto as 
their infantry counterparts al olhcr 
posts. 

"I sec a higher level or concentration 
and discipline in these soldiers," Roper 
says. "11tey're really ready to absorb 
slandard infantry 1aclics and maneuver.; 
by 1he time lhcy hil the field." 

Similarly, Hardy says NCOs 
shouldn't worry aboul their infantry 
·skills going srnle while assigned 10 the 
Old Guard. "You can leave here and s till 
do your tactical mission.'' 

Afler serving in other pla1oons, 1hose 
'"ho want 10 become mcn1bcrs or the 
tomb guard must go through the rigor· 
ous "new kid on 1he block" process all 
over again, learning how 10 gel the 
2 1-stcpwalk down 1oascienceandcom· 
milling to n1cmory minute details about 
the 612-acre Arlington Natioaal Ceme· 
tcry. Soldiers are required to know exact 
Jocacions o[ n1orc than 140 gra,res and 
the stories behind the verera11s buried 
I here. Al the end of six months, they lake 
a 100-queslion Badge Test. Passing lhe 
cxnn1 earn.$ them the coveted silver 1on1b 
guard badge \Yorn on the right breast 

pocket. After nine months of honorable 
setvice at the tomb, badge holders re· 
ceive permanent orders for tbe decora· 
tion and may lhcn wear the badge for the 
rest of their military career. Since 1958, 
less than 400 sentinels have earned this 
distinction. 

In March, SGT Heather Lynn John· 
sen becan1e 1l1e first woman to ear1\ tl1e 
badge. Because ir's a combal arms unit, 
the Old Guard didn't allow females inlo 
ils rank.< uni ii 1994 when the 289th MJli
lary Police Co was attached to ii. John· 
sen joined that same year, and in June 
1995 she applied for 1omb duty. 

As Johnsen sleps onlo 1hc pl= for 
her inspection on a cri!-ip spring morning, 
1herc is only a small reaction from the 
crowd. Wilh her pinned-up hair, 5-foot, 
J t .. inch frame and stoic el'Pression, 
Jolrnsen seems 10 have successfully inte
gralcd the O ld Guard. 

Because assigomenl lo lhe 1omb 
guard is voluntary, O'lembers ca11 leave 
any lime they wish. Few ever do. Engage 
Old Guard soldiers in conversalion and 
invariably their speech wm be peppered 
with words like "pride," "honor'' and 
''bro1herhood of soldiell>. • 

Knowledge about the cemetery and 
1he tomb is handed down 10 each new 
generation of guards Ukc an ancestral 
legacy. "From day one, you explain the 
training purpose behiJ1d cvcrythingJ"' 
says Brunori. '•Tuinb guards who worked 
l1ere years ago will visit, watch us train
ing new soldiers and say 1/1cy said tJ1e 
same things tot heir soldiers. It jusl keeps 
gelling passed along." 

Long before dawn breaks over the 
Capitol dome to the east and lhe ceme· 
tcry's firsl visi1ors enter lhe front gales, 
sentinels have bec11at1hcir post, silently 
pacing in fron1 of the buge marble vault. 
On the plaza, the atmosphere is bushed, 
lhe silo.nee broken only by the whirring 
of camcorder motors and the relief com
n1andcr reciting the changing·of~Lhe
guard speech. 

Downstairs in the dayroom, there is 
also an air of quiet contemplation as sol· 
diers make final preparations to chcir 
dress blue uniforms and praclice ihe 
n1anual of ar1ns with their M·14 rifle.~. 
1\vo monilors mounted near 1he ceiling 
record activity on the plaza 'l'ia security 
can1era.s. Relief conln1anders are al.so 
responsible for compiling detailed daily 
togs which fill ledger books slretching 
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back decades. Guard quarters are small, 
as economical as 1he sentinel walk itself 
- every available inch of space is take11 
up with two bunks for resting between 
shifts, an arms vault, a room for ceremo
nial wreatl1s, a pool table (the one recre
ational luxuJ)') and the ubiquitous mir· 
rors. 

\Vith.pt least six soldiers ready to go 
ou1 on the plaza at ar1y given time, scoli
nels may walk as many as five tours each 
day. Three different reliefs work 
2A-hour shi(ts in a f1Xed schedule. "I can 
tell you exactly what day I'll be working 
three years from now - it never 
changes,• says Roper who has worked at 
the tomb for nearly two years. 

Tu the outsider, the walking guard 
might looktikea mind-numbing exercise 
in repetition, but to those who actually 
take the21 30-jnch strides1 it is at in1e for 
reflecting on tJ1ose who paid the ultimate 
sacrifice for the country. 

"We're doing Ibis for the Unknowns, 
1101 the tourisL~," Roper ...says. "Son1e 
1i01es I'll look out at all the hundreds of 
lhous::inds of gravestones and it'll hit n1e 
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bard - everybody in Ibis cemetery died 
defending America. I don't It.now !tow 
they died - maybe it was a peaceful 
death or n1aybe it was violent and awful 
- but they all died for the country. I 
don't think there's anything better J 
could do i11 the Army than to pro1ec1 
the1n 11ow." 

Brunori says he concentrates on the 
2 L ·counts and his posture while working 
the plaza. •·11 lakes some endurance, but 
it's almost like Ooating on air. So many 
things go through my mind that J don' t 
really feel my body until l come down
sta.irs and take off the belt. TI1at's when I 
feel it in my back and legs." 

Even tJ1ough he's always in the eye of 
the public, Brunori doesn't pay at1e11tion 
to lhc cameras clicking behind him. 1•1·m 
no la tourist auraction for people to take 
pic1 ures of," he insists. "1 'm ac1ually 
guardjng somebody h1 rhal tomb." 

Once the oometery closes at 6 p.m., 
the Tomb of the Unknown Soldier be· 
co1nes a restricted mililacy area and sen
t.inc ls switch to a tactical ro\ri11g guard in 
BOUs, walking the perimeter while 

NCOs train new soldiers on the plaza. 
\Vitb round-the-clock training and 

tomb guarding, there is always the dan
ger of burnout, but soldiers claim that 
unit pride makes most hardships disap
pear. "Sure, sometimes ii seen1s l have 
no tire of my own, bul it's all v.•oi:th it," 
Brunori says. "There's nothing like this 
assignment anywhere else in the Anny." 

''Certainly, the stress level here can 
be high," Bergman says. "Our soldiers 
probably change uniforms more limes in 
a day than any other unit -the ntission 
demand is always there." 

But even with that elevated stress, 
Bergman says the rewards can be tre
mendous - especially for NCOs. 
"While they're here al the Old Guard, 
NCOs learn what level of standards they 
can achieve. When tl1ey leave, they carry 
their pride and discipline with them. 
Those feelings stay with them and that, 
in turn, helps raise the ovcraJLstandards 
of the Army:•• 

Abra1,1s i'i senior jottmalirt for l'he NCO 
Journal. 
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If ... 
By SFC Antfrcr .~. Sa11chcz 

A.the Chief \!CO of the Pie Id Ser
\•ioos Branch (L-.cttcr k110,vn to 
the fie ld AS the 1st PERSCOM 

"Promotions BrJilch"), J've seen too 
n1at1y requests for retroa..:l.i'-'C prom<J· 
lion as a n e.xcepcio r1 co r1ol ic;r de 11ied. 
O ften, these requests i,n,;ofvc soJdicrs or 
}\TCQs y.•ho have i np rocesse<I \\:i tho ut a 
prnn1ncio1\ pack el a11d ca11t10L ol>tair1 o ri&:· 
fron1 the io~iog comn1~n<l and/or pcr
s.1nncl dc tachnlc nr ( PJ)) willli1J lhc:: 
9U-dny time period stipulaicd in AR 600· 
8-l~), l!nlisled P rumotiuns aod Reduc
liOllS. This usually occur!> bi:<:ausc tJ1t: 

soldier !OSI th~ pa,kct \Vhile c_•n leave en 
roulc or fl>rgc>L l<l acquire the promotion 
packet before departing the losing co111-
maJ1d . 

Army poliC)' specifics tl1c 1t1inin1un1 
d ocun\ental ion required lu reoonslrut:I 
a pr<>mo ti<1n packet. Soldiers mltst pres
ent 3 copy or the promotion honrd pro
ceedi1lg& and cith1.;r a h;~itimatc cup)'· oi 
the Promo lion St•n<ling List (AAC·CI 0 
SIDPERS Report) or a statement is
sued by tlie losing comman<l l'D verify· 
ing chat the S(llclier,-NCO \\•as recom
mende·d for pro1notinn Dy a \'lllid lloard 
anrl hnd atta ined pror11otio11 stHtus. 

In l!SAREUR almoS< 10% of prQ· 
n'lo tablc sold iers arr iv~ with cilher <locu-
1ncnts missing or no promotion pnclcet 
Almost one-third of tbnt number aren·r 
integraied inco the Pron101io11 Stnnding 
List - thcrcb)· causing the soldier tn 
mi~s a po!'!>ihle promotion. 

In rnostc.1~s it's bccal•SC or a ta.:;k or 
COlll ll1lllliCf1I io11 bet\YCCU tlu.;g~ining and 
loliing command in veril)'ing the sol
dier",-; promotion stan1s. 

Yo\1 rilso hn,•c sitt1at ions \Vhcrc sol· 
dicrs thought they bave rnet a cut-off 
scx>rc, hasecl on the Inst re-e"·nluritjoo 
n1onth~ onl)' to find out tl1e prornt1li<>n 
packe1snt in some clerk's in-box and was 
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turned in late to the PD. Sound fomiliar? 
\I/ell, it haf)pens every day. 

Again, AR 600-8 -19 sped fit-ally stipu
lates tl1at tl1e pr01l'IOtiun ~Ifectivc Jati;; is 
basccJ on the date che pr1lmotion packet 
is received at rhe PD and11n1 when it was 
prepared. Tn o ther cases, soldiers don't 
realize tbc"''vcrc never intcurdlCc.I on the • 0 

CLO until they 1houghL they mel the ouL· 
oa· score (at this timeit•stcXl lace to rect i
fy); rhe regulation prohiblrn an admini<· 
crati\•e adjustn1ent tl1a1 n1ay lead to n 
retroactive promOlion. 

\\le recei .. ·c:. mor.: phoni: 'alls regard
ing the t:X~implc~ above. lhan aTI}' o ther 
~ituation. ~foot often 1he response must. 
be 1hat these aren't grounds for an ex· 
ooption lo poliL)'. l·lowc\'e.r, the TI.>tal 
Army Personnel Command (PEf{. 
SCO:vf) hos developed a new system to 
manage scmi-cencrali1..ed enlisted 
11ro1norions. ·r his new ~)1sten1 uses rhe 
Enlisted Disrributlon and Assignment 
System (EDAS) inste.•d or the Standeinl 
lns1alla1ionlDi"ision Personnel $)'Siem 
(SlDPERS). l'ersoru1ol <lei•dunonts 
v:-ill use this systen1 to upclate pron1or.io1\ 
pvint datr. nl 1he top of the s~-stc1u. This 
is ~111 on-li1.les.yste111 that should cvcr1lu
ally elimina1e the need for the losing 
c1>1Tin1and to veril)• the soldier's pron10-
tio11 starus provided rhc losin~ comm•nd 
has upd1Ltcd t he soldier's pron1ntion sta
tus via E DAS. 

As the . .\rrll>' eu ters lltt:. finttl sf ;1gc:s o[ 
ils "rct.«nginccring,"' prc>m<1t ic>ns are he
coming n1ore competitive. Al1 the n1ore 
reason ft>r NCOs tfl get in\rolv·ed . .. l'hat 
inclt1cte.s 1 he c:1)1'f.1')r~1 1 , specinli~t or scr· 
gennr \VJ10 i~ ~•Y,.aiting pron1ot.io11. 

1-le.'she 11111s1 l">e res1>onsiblc ~1111.I tu kc 
a11 tu;:1ive role in uc..iuiring 1t1c t'on1plcl4.." 
pro1l1otio1l pac:~ct upon .-cassignil1<:1ll. 
\\i Jn;t!1t:r \Vt! 're: a n inf an tr)' sergeant c>r ;i 
jclurnulisc sergeanr major; ,,,.e nll ne.ed r.o 
put our f\\.'O ccnts1 \\:orth in che progrt111l . 
Tbo mf111y soldiers pay the prioc. and 
learn the system the l1Hrd \Ya)·. \\lo c.:an>t 
sit h:1ck and hla n1e the "Pen:on1)el 
World" if we NCOs haven't offered to 
help 11r a t le;ist nsk Y.'hat went \'\'roog. 

\\'c n1l1st ~Cl in..,c1lvc(I and in1ple1r1ent 

some ~ort of program or procedure to 
prevent this from happening. In my p10· 
fe-.<sional opinion. Ille solution is within 
our reach. Ltt me gi\<·i: som~ simp1ei c.f~ 
fective hint!\: 

• J11ct11Jlc tl1e soldier'l· 11t1me 011 
tlte dil·tribtJrion line of r;~e bonrtl 
proceedU1g.r 11tul ensi,re dir1n·b1t~ 
tintr i..t J>rade. 
• Puian NCOnrSPC(P) (flerson· 
11e( l>'fJe) in clrarge of /)t01nc11io11s 

in Y<'"' bottalion S-1. Tirey A1row 
1vl1t1t it's like ;o 1t1fs.'> Ilic cut-off 
sc<>tes b>• hro poi11t.~. TJ1e;.' la1o•v 
t/1c in1pol'tancc of getting 1!1e re· 
t'!l'afi,a1iot1 i11to Ilic PD hefo1·e tire 
en1J of 1/ir: 1no11il1. 
• l 1rovit!c soldiers u,1it/1 copi'es oj· 
1/Jc Tltmsmittal Fonn (DA Fo1111 
200) right nfwr rite hatlalitm .\'./ 
submi.JS 1he re-e~·n/1Jl1tio1i/rtco1n

pr11nrio1t 10 tlu! PD, 11or tl1ri"f 

111011/}1~ later. 
• Cond11ct q11011e1-!y NCODI' 
cJtJ.~\·es 1>r1 Jl1e e1J/i,\1cd ,,·en1i· 
r.~111ralae1l tJr()111o tior1 S)'~ler11 

(SC1"1SSGj. H'r all lia>-e O«cess 10 
per...·011neJ ,\'f!tgeartl.\', 1vl1rrtl1erat tire 

l>atla/1011, brigade S·I or Personnel 
Vt.la cl1.11it't1J. 

• lnrti1111e procetlures al bn11alion 
a1td ct'n11pa''Y le1·elJ· lo enl'(tre sol
dier$ do JtOt 1fe1>t1r1 "'ill1ot1J a ,~opy 
of rite AAC·C I O repmt and l>nard 
p1·nr.c,~tli11si;. j1;s t like _vo1., do 011 
NCOER. 

l 1J1ink. Lhc bt~s1 ~nJ mt>st cfrc,·tivc 
v:ay to t~cklc I his 1)rol,len1 is by e<luca1-
ir1g our ~oltl i.;.rs a r1L11'\COs. Remember, 
ktto•v!et.'ge is pou>t.•r - and kr.o~·tcdge is 
\Vllal it vwill li1kc: W pul tbhi issu~ to rt:sl . 
['m confident tha t the NCO Corf'< can 
and will tncklc this problcn1, by jt1st get
t ing i1l\.'Olved and 1nukj11g sure subordi
nates nave the knowledge to manage 
their O\\' n career.;.• 

Sanchez i.r C/Jie/ NCO, Field Se1viac< 
/Jnmc/1, HHC /st PERSCOM, Hddel· 
berg, Ge,111nn)': 
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...,,.,.,n NCOs take on added re1Sponslblfltles In • 
tactkal operations center. 

'i 
' 

ders tand tl1c tactical dccisio n-mnking: 
proce.'lS (Tl)M 1')'1 These are all ques
tiofl:l to ask when assessing your secciou. 

Here are a few other thiugs lo think 
nhout y.•hen oon!'>-;dering v.•h;;it training 
~·our section needs in orde r to improve 
TUC operntfoos. f'i!st, read all the after 
at'.tion rc.purts anU lakc-l101ne packages 
prepared on your TOC during 1he pasl 
two }'ears. This inc]udes an}· trips )'Our 
uuil has made co the National Training 
Ccnler at l';"l. Inv-in, c_;A, or t he Joinl 
Readiness Training Center at Fl. Polk, 
LA, and any recent participation in 
·v.1ARFJ(iHTf.R con11nand post exe r
cises. These products provide great in· 
sight lo pulcnlial lrai11U:1g 've.aknesses. 

:-."ext, pull nut a copy of the TOCSOP. 

erations Sergeant. .. 

rain Your NCOs For the TOC 

Does it cover I ho duties and responsibili· 
ties o f ba ttle s raff N<.Os• Mosl TOC· 
SU Ps do o gre•t job of describing duties 
of key officers, but don't go into enough 
de1ail listing the duties and responsibili
ties of the operations sergeant/sergeant 
IU<tjor, assistant Operations sereeanc~ or 
sh if I NCOs, as well as radio opera1ors. A 
newly-ossigned battle 'faff NCO or ra· 
dio opera1or ~hould be able lo pick up 
111~ TOCSOI'. read Jt a111,_1 unde rstand 
\1.:hat his or her re!>.ponsihilitie..~ arc \vith
iu lhal TOC. This will help lessen the 
lime re quired to lrain lh\tl p\;rso11 to pcr
forn1 assigned duties. 

lly SCM Jcr1:v l'uik 

C)Uf e11Lirecarecr as a hard-(t1arg
r1g motivated noncomn1is.~oned 

)rfi t'CT has bee n ::ipcnt iu t ltallcng
ing leadership positions such as squad 
Jeader. section sergennt, pla1ocln ser
geant and first sergeant Aru.J tl1a t "'·as 
just fine bc.:..:au~ you'v~ aJ,,·ays e1ljoyed 
being ''on the gro1.1nd" \\•orking -w·ith sc.)]· 
dicrs. B11t 110\v tha t hard-driving work 
ethic has lnnclecl you a Joh as an 011era
tions scr~canl. 'fl1c only s1af[ cxpc1·ic11ce 
yuu ever hacJ ,.,·as as a PFC 1nar1y, J11a1l}' 

year~ ng.o whe n you \Vere ta.~ked {\vith 
n1t1ch resistance) to be tl1e dri\•e r for the 
IJntta lion S-:\ . 

i"ou rc111cu11J..;r vj"·i(lly ho~: lhc tncti
c.J vpw•tious oeJltcr (TOC) was a place 
run prin1:.Jrily b)'· oa·il'CrS. Tl1c c1Llislcd 
rnldiers only performed tasks such as 
ensuring the coffee n1oJkc.rwas aJ"·ays up 
nnd running, j)itching tent!' and JlUlling 
guard duty. 

\Vell: those d;1~1s ha\:e 11as..'ied. 111 
lodt1\'':s :smt1ll~r . .\.rtJlV, lbe t\C'U is 11luCb . . 
more involved in the staff plan ning nnd 
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CC)(lrdinatic1n nf t·.c,mbat <>pc.raliuns v;ith · 
in the TUC. 

Sinc.:e )'UU t11~ t1 ul)1 a professioJ1al 
NCO of the highest caLiber. you un
doubtedly wnul 10 do the best joh you 
Ciln, so nO\V it's time for you, the opc.ra· 
tiC)llS SC!·rgean~ lo ask a f~W yutsliOn!i 
and assess, )''Ou1· scc1io1t. Yoo already 
k110~,. )'Our NCOs l1a ve bccon1c subject 
mallcr cxpurts in the rnyriiid oJ clulics re
quired while operating in garrison such 
as training NCO, S<:hools KCO. filling 
ou l 111til s lotus reports oud hundreds of 
Oiher dulies. tlut are the NC'Os and sol· 
diers in yl1ur section lraincl1 lo pcr[unn 
their mosl crilical fuoccion. their as · 
signed duties within th~ TOC. v,·bo;:;n your 
unit fle1)IO}'!' to con1hat? Does your unit 
lta\'l': a current tactic.al opcrntions cente r 
sh1udnrd operating procedure (fOC
SOP)? Do oCficcrs or banlc staff NC.Os 
post and update 1he map boards? Do the 
ballle swlf ~COs and radio operator:; 
know what lhe commander's critical in
ft)rmatic>n requirements (CCIR) arc'.~ 

Uo tile)1 e \·e11 .lolO\\' tl1e iueaniog: of the 
acro»)'m'.l Oo the hattle scaff NC.Os u114 

Othc.r areas lhal mighl rC<}tdrc some 
!raining are slaff journals and journal 
fi les. In 111ost TOC.'s, it's the re~ponsibil~ 
ily of• battle staff NCO 10 prepnre nnd 
nlaiillai.n tl1cse doct11l\eots. Norn1nll)•, 
each staff section within a TOC main· 
laU-1s its o~·u Sla ff jou r11a1· artd journal 
files. Ho\\: to prepare sl;1rf jc1urna1s and 
journal files is covered i n son1c deta il in 
AR 220·15; F~l 101-5, ApJlCndi~ H 
(dated !\lay 84) and (iryou·rc. fortunalo 
envugh 10 ha,.,,., copy) lhe fiual draft of 
F.\1 101-5, dated Aug 93, Appendix I. 
'l'he scnff journnl is normnlly recorded 
on l)A Forni 1594 (Daily Scaff .Journal 
or Duly Ollioor's Log) ancl covers n per i
od not to exceed 24 hours. C.ornmoo er~ 
rurs jnclulle oot JiUi11g out lbe beat1ing 
completely, running the journal for an 
~xlentlcd period of Lime (i.e., IOJ\ger lh~tn 
24 hours), inconlJ)lctc entries and not i11-
dicating acc11ratel~· \\•hat action was tak-
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en in tl)e uAclion Thken>l <.:Olumn. T}rpi
cally, you~ll find the \Vnrd "Loggecl'' 
under the '\\ction Tuken" column for all 
entries in ch:ll journal. F'l\'l 101-5 .~1g
gests ltsing letter s~·nlbols ro l'CJJrcsc111 
certnin nc:lions t.alcen nnd cxpJaining the 
letter ~ymhols in fl legend. 

lf oliicers \\tilbirt tlu; TOCar~ posting 
1u1d updati11g 10.ap bo~r<l:>, Ll1 c.~· 'vill not 
ha,·e sul~icieut ti1t1e to do tl1eir vwu job 
of integrating rcsc.1urccs and synchrl>niz
ing the fight. This can lead to t ired and 
ine(ficient officers, resulti11g in a11 i.Jlc;f
fcct ivc staff. Battle staff l\COs must be 
thoroughly knowledgeable cm how lo de
pict operntiona l graphics and symbols in 
11ccordancc \\'ilh 1'"~1 lUl-5·1 aucl li'~t 
21-26. Some frequently overlooked 
i1ems include map overlays that do not 
have the llr\°'lper cln!\sificntion clearl)' 111-
l•cled 011 tl1c top ~1 nr.l bot tu rn ~irtr.l 110 reg· 
istmtio1\ 11larks to ai(I i11 liniug up lhc 
uvvrla)· lo the map. f\1arginal i.J1forma· 
tion should also be included on the over
l~y. If your <:orruna11<lcr rcquir~s you to 
use colors and syn1bols thal arll not L\ \\1 

fil 101·5·1, they must be c"-plained in 
the o·vcrlay's legend. 

Some frequently over
looked items Include 
map overlays that do 
not have the proper 

classification clearly la
beled on the lop and 

bottom and no registra
tion marks to aid in lin

ing up the overlay to 
the map. 

Doc~ your TOCi>OP cove r the ac· 
cions taken during a st1ift change? Arc 
che hatrle s taff NC:Os i 1\v1.)Jved in rhc 
shift change brief or is it exclusively tJic 
ofticerr,' do1nain'! \\'J1clt1cr there is in
.. ·oJ .. ·emcnt ()[battle staff KCOs nt the 
shift change brief or not:o the.re scill must 
be a onc-ori-one exchange he1v.:eeo lhe 
hatlle •laff NCO• going oft' shilt nnd 
those coming on shift, co include the ra· 
dio OJ">erators. 1\ good 1.ech1,ique i~ to 
pre1>" re, on n f)OCker-si.2e ca1·d) 11 ge1leric 
shit'tchan£C briefing formal for all battle 
slaff NCOs ancl radio <'lperntor~ to cnrry 
in their hrcast 1)ockct. \\>'hen it •s ti1ue Lor 
a sltill i:Jlangc lhc.y c-uch pull t'>ut I he car' I 
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;md go down the list and follow the lor· 
mac. ~rhis ens11res thnt a chorough brief
ing hns tnken place and the incoming 
personnel hnve a COll\f)ICfe J)iCt.ure 0£ 
whal OlX:.urrctl tluring the l ~-tsl sltifl. 

Whether there Is In
volvement of baffle 

staff NCOs at the shift 
change brief or not, 
there still must be a 

one-on-one exchange 
between the battle staff 

NCOs going off shift 
and those coming on 

shift, to Include the ra· 
dio operators. 

1\n<lfhcr a rea \\<'here battle staff 
NCOs hnve significant impact is In· 
forn1ation n\anagcn1enc. Jf }'tlu dc1 nc1c 
have an effec.ti\:e r11ean!\ for displaying 
inforn1ation and distril)uting informn
rion, your TOC will likely become 
bogged dov.:11 and cease to fa1nctio11 ef
fectii.·e l ~" (l11 r1ng rnsc-paced operfl lions. 
Mmt 'l"OCSO Ps cove r in detail the types 
uC eh"rl::i ~ind statu~ boar<ls that \VilJ b~ 
disr>l•ycd in the TOCaccording to your 
cc>n1n1ancler's preference. \llhere che 
sl\ortcoming is obsc1,,cd is in the area of 
mainl::iining an<l updaling: lhe inf()Tm:I· 
tion, cspccifllly during fast-paced opera· 
tions. Your TOCSOP shou ld specif)' 
Y"bo is re:spon$ib1e for maintaining these 
charts 3nd a t what frequency they are 10 
he. 111xtnted . . l\ddi1ionnll~'· chese ,,.isual 
display technique..~ should each llavc a 
d;1le·lintt; group c learl)' poslctl. to en· 
sure ~·our comn1ander gets t.he most cur· 
re nt inf or nlati1) 1l availnhle. J t also 11 llO'.\-'S 
you, th4.i opcr~11ions scrgcanL, Lo spo1-
cl1cck to e i"•Suri; everyon.;, is Uoing a good 
job. 

·rhere is no single doc1 rinnl source 
lhal co\:er~ in detnil tactics. techniques 
I) 11(1 ;) l'OCedu res roe 1'QC Opt;ratiOn~, but 
the Center for Art•l)' l cssot)S Learned 
(CA I .I .) :tt i:-·r. Lc.3ven\\'Orth, KS, has 
1)11blishcd ~ut cxccllcnl ncY.·slct lcr titled 
'J'Jctital Operalions Cent<r (TOC), 
Nurnbtr 95-7, dated Mny 95. This par
li:::tilar issue co,.:crs many of tl)C prob
l~rns cxpcric:.oced b)• TOCs at the con1-
hi r.ed training centers (CTC). Some ol' 

the 01rcas covered in the nev.:s(c.1ter in
cl11de'l'OC fu11crio1ls .• dntjes nn<l respo1\
~ibilities ofTOC pen;onnel, TOC layout 
n11d itlfor1nn t io111t1ar1ngen1en1. Le also in
cludes a simple generic, oomm::ind post 
cxe tcise (CPX) you caci c-01lduct j1l )·o ur 
unil and ill~~ on e&y-10-in1pleme11t 
home-station tr.lining foryourTOC per· 
sonnet. This particular issue should be 
on lbe manda tory reading list of '111 op
erntions sergennts. Jt can he ordered 
from CAf.f, Customer Scn·icc at FL 
Leavenworth b)• calling DSN 552-2255 
or commercial (913) 684-2255. The E· 
n1nil ndd ress iscall@llen1:-er1lh .arm~'.mil. 
If you c11jo~.: "surfi11g chc 'Net'' you nligl1t 
\1 ... an1 co bro .. \•Se tl1e CALL bomep;.'1ge at 
http:ilcnll.army.mil: l IOOicall.hcml or 
hr~w,<e t heir web page nt http:Jlcall.nr 
n1 y. 111 i I : I 1 O O i c ~JI i h o rn e page i 
newslrrsi9S· 71toccoc.html and read on · 
line th~ cntir~ (,1JJ1le11ls o( Newslett,.r 
95-7, 'rnctico l Operations Ceottr 
1TOC). 

One final point: The training tips dis. 
cu~d in this n_rticle ap1\l~· equally 
\Yhe1her)'·n11're in a combat, comhnc sup
pon or oombat service support unit from 
hattnlion level all the 'vay up en corps 
le\'el, or fl n1en1ber of the lire support 
clc111cn t, :ti r <lcfcnsc sect io R, or the cngi .. 
nccr ~eel.ion \Vi thin a largc.r u11it 's TOC. 
The important thing lo remember is to 

Your TOCSOP should 
specify who is respon-
sible tor maintaining 

the types of charts and 
status boards that w/11 
be displayed according 
to your commander's 

preference. 

lr'1iJJ ;1t every possiblo opportunity. The 
bnttle !'caff NCO~ and sold iers within 
yot1r section can ooncribu1-e immcnscl~· 

to the succesi:: of your tinit's n1issio11, bl1t 
you rr1us1 Lruin them so lhcy c:-in compe
tently and c.onfJdc1)tly car1)•out the.it du
ties within the TUC.• 

P11ik is a f11c11/ry advisor for rhe Sergeant$ 
Major Counw nt USA SM A, Ft. R/iJs, TX 
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Senior Enlisted Leaders 
Discuss Current Issues 

Siorles and photos by 
!;$(~ J)avf<I Abran1s 

L or three daysi the voice of the NCO 
r o:.1ps WAS loud and Clell r during 
round table d i:;>eus:.ionti al LJ1c Senior £ 11-
li~tcd Leadcrs l>ip C.Onfcrc11cc l1cJd at Ft. 
Dliss, TX. Thertl)'--0•1e conttr1<111cl set · 
gcants n1<tjor, si;rgei:111ts 111~1jor l111(l 11Lili-
1ary retirees representing t11c Arnly's 
major commands and t.Jrganizallons 
came together ~iay 28-30 for briefings 
and cn1o tionally-chargcd rfcbatcs on cn
listOO i:;sucs ranging from promutio11s tu 
barracks policies. 

The pur1><1se o f the annual confer· 
ence, s.nid Sergeant i\·lnjor of the t-\rn'ly 
GcncC. ~{cKinnC)', v.·a\ to ';define NCfJ 
ancl enJislcd jssues, fornt\llnte I hen1, 
Lhc11gcl 1hcmyoir1g in the ri~bl c.Jircl:lio1l 
Lhrough l ln: rigl1t ~·han11els." 

'-'lcKinney, \Yho cl1aired the confer
e nce, said he \vould like to s ta rl 111ccting 
\Vi th a smaller group c.>f scnitJr cn listcJ 
lenders CVCI)' quarte r, as well a.~ con1ing 
logether in the lnrger gro 111> once eve1)' 
six months to talk about to() issues al'
fecti11g enlisted sold ie rs. He encouraged 
the grout' tC) contmunic.ate 1n <.1re fre
quently '''ith him "ia E-mail so tltnt e\'· 
cryoac. could ~lay abrc~ist of <.:urr~11l ~n
liste.d affairs. 

" The Anny is chonging every day," he 
:i;aid in an i11terviev.• \Yi th 7/Jc ,l\,'CO .loit1·
"'1/. "Ullr role as NCOs is gel! ing brood
er. Y..'c? as sc1tior leaders, 11ccd to contc 
togc::lhc::r to wrestle:: \li'ilh tl1e <.:urrenl anti 
fui ure issues \Vhich most nffect our sol
diers n11d 1hci r faJltiJies. froo1 here, \\'l! 
can take all the feedback we get at the 
conference back t<> lhe Amt)''~S decision 
maker~. My philosophy hns alwuys been. 
if you 'va nt w 111etl1j11g to l1ap1)e11 you 
nee.cl tr> start v.·orking on it fi\•e yea r.Ii in 
adv·ancc." 

Most of lhc topics on L11c lHblo Llu1-ing 
cite conference, howe1:er. 'tVere at the 
forefront of most :\COs' minds today. 

The following is a general look at the 
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SAfA Gene C. McKinney safd Me purpo!Se of the conferenefl wats to 00/Jne NCO and enll:1t9d 
l u ve.s, lormulatu thcn1, then get them going ttirough the right ,;hannels. 

tiiscu!=.sion 'iY.tirling around the hot items 
al lhc <.·onfcrcncc: 

/l/'F'f Requirtnrent 
Since J 995. when the Council of Ser

g.:.ant~ f\.tajur r~..:t>mme11d~d m ;-1king ll1e 
1\.n11y Ph}'sical Filnc.ss Test an cntrJnce 
requiremen t to Noncomn1issioned Offi
cer Education System schools, the sub
ject oft he fi tness lesl hns been• hot one. 
Prior to lasl year. NCO ES students took 
an APrT SOOJl a rtc::r arriv;;il a11d tltOSt: 

who failed were allowed to retest near 
lhc end olthe course. Jf I hey passed the 
se<'Qnd test (and met all 01her course re
quirements) they were allowed to gradu
ale. Currc11c r>olicy dictrices, however . 
that all students take the .<\PIT within 
72 hour~ 9f ar1i val :it schoc1I. R1ilures are 
dropped from the d a.s and sent l>ack 10 

tlu;.ir unilS. 
In speaking to the conference parlici

l)<'Ols during ~' roundtallle (l iscussjon~ 
Army Chief of Staff GEN Dennis J. 

Re imer said, "Overall: my feeli ng is t<1 
keep the polic:y in cffc.cl" - a 8lalc.1r1c11l 
t:l1at was mol \vith univc:rsal agr~nu:nl 
b)' the senior c"nlistcd leaden; in the 
room. 

"I think we: (ace •-t Jegradatio1l of the 
NCO Corp.' if we let NCOs go through a 
oour.:;e \Vithouc pas..~ing the 1\PfT," s~tid 
CSM Larry D. Pence. command ser
geant major of the Office of the Chief, 
National Guard. 

In a lvlarcl1 8 rness;;igc::, l{ein1er di
rected that lbe cu rrent policy be kepi in 
place. 

.. , 'COBS ,.ftuHda11cc 
!vlc.K.inne}· \\/OS nda "1a 111 '''he.n i i cnn1e 

to tl1e p1actice of seJtdi11g Jl011-pron1ot
ahle sc>ldie r.o tc) NCO ES cc1urse."i. 

0: 1 don1 t \vant ano1hcr non-promot
able in school," he told the sergeants 
major. '' Period. Gnd of discu.'>sion. I'm 
rircd o( it. Part of our problem with 
NCOES is 1hat we'reou11here keepins 
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•hings alive j usl to keep thc.01 aliv·c." 

Darrrrdts Policy 
Some of the senior leaders felt sol

diers living in barracks need a standard, 
general policy which would apply to nll 
soldiers C•Jually across the Army. Y.'hilc 
local comma.riders \vOuld ri::tain <.:onlrol 
over their sc>}diers and barrack~. tho!>e at 
the conference fell that additional guid· 
nnce fronl htgher lei/els "'ould llOt be a 
bad thing. 

"A soldier li\.in_g under one hnrrncks 
policy al Tnsta.llation A should not have 
to l)CS to lnscallation 1:3 where he .gets in 
trouble. [or doing somcthjng that \\·as 
perfectly OK al Installation A,'' said 
CSM Henry D. Bunc of U.S. Army Si>e
cial Operations Command. "Jt~s just not 
fair 10 the soldier." 

•
1 Vv'e 0\1.te our so)diers some f<lrn1 of 

prcdictabilily and stabilit)·\vhen it a>111es 
co barracks policie!'," .\.tcKinney ngre-ed. 

"Our soldiers OV"f.r 
' thet'Ei In Bosnia ate 

'doing us .. , pr.oud. " 

' ; 
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" \\'hen a soJ<licr goes from post to 
post, he or she should expect to be 
trcaled the same Wll)' .... 

The Sergeant Major of the Army 
added tha l he is currently trying to come 
llJl \\•itll n different n.a1ne th;in i.-bnr
rads"' ior 1hc. single enlisted soldier Ii\'· 
ing facility. 

t::rlremism 
McKinney was also emphatic on lliis 

issue: "We do 1101 ha,·e an extremist 
proble111 in the An·n~·." 

He speak> "ith authority a fter having 
served on the recent Task Poree on E.'· 
trcmist Activities, organized in the wake 
of the alleged racially-motivared slayiogs 
of t\\'O Fn~·ette1,oil le, N'C, resident~. iWo 
1::t. flrnggsoldiers were charged \Yit.h the 
killings. A third soldier was charged with 
cons1liraC>' to cnrnn1it fi.r.;t-degree 1nur
der. 

( '.onsens11s. 111 the Senior 1::.nliste<I 

U1aden;hip Confcre;;ncc \Vas Lhal the 
three soldie1s did not represent the mili 
tary as a whoJoand that recent media re
ports mn)• hnve blown 1he matter ouc of 
proportion. 

Hcw.1e\'er, Bone echoed the fn1!;trn-
1ion of many NCOs concerning the Jim .. 
its of thoir authoril)· \\'h~n he said, 
11\Vhnt if fl sergeant comes across n sol
dier who has a N"a1..i flag hanging in his 
room and he suspects Jtim of participat· 
ing in extremist activities, bur when he 
asks him lo take it down that soldier says 
it's a souvenir his grnndlalher capture<l 
in World War!!. 'Wbal'san KOO to do io 
that case?" 

Reimer said be understood the lead
ers' frustration and agreed the· reguJa. 
tion is ''nmhiguous at he!>c." 'f.fe also con· 
demoed the alleged behn-·lor o f the 
three Ft. Bragg soldiers, saying they 
don't reflect general actitudes within the 
Arm)'· "We•re so smnll, we cnn't nf-

. ' >! 
to define a matrix for P¥ RSTpil· 
PO,'' ho lql~ tho~Q att~c conference. 

'' cv~ry ci 1~e I go to tlosola, I'm 
tremendously jnrpre~sq_d," l~lm~r 
""'" · "The quality of We •is gelling 
bc t(<,r on u uailybasis. The food i:;jm: 
p 11'>fi11g and morale is high. 

'There }1as been 8 lot of Criticisn;i 
ol lhe no-alcohol policy," he adcl\ld, 
"bui looki11g at the safery record; I 
'think ifs lhe nbsoh•te rlgh1 lhin.IJ. 
Ther(). lrnv~ been few~• ~cciuc111s in 
Do~nia lhan 1here pmb!lbly would 
h ijve been lffhQse 11nits hnd ~l~yed 111 

. Geru1ru1~\" , 
One issue tha t concerned ~eimcr 

-..:is the high personnel tempo . . 
1brougbou1 rhe Army. "ll'svery bntd' 

. "Rig\11 i10W, t~e,~~-ehlg~1e11gtJtpfde· 
ployme,H;f0r a~QJ<Jier isl~ ~ay~. l 't<) 
just Sllid soo~-hye ro s11mi; NC:()~wllo 
werel)tf<;>n tbejt seventb f1e1?I0)"11ent 
sint·<> Opi!ralfott Desert Stonn. C !eel 
we'i;edoployinB 100 many IOI) rJ1uOlt.'' 

Thl•q-n dir~ctly~fl'l)l;t tr~! nlng,ll• 
~dded, ~ic\nJ on~ of th-e problems 
wiih militi11y 1t11 l11in~ i~ the ··iurbu, 

· kuc.~~nil 14pkoj)crs1>nt1el-parlic· 
ularly in Ibo 'lniddle..gr•~" NCO 

' \~11k~J' . ' ' 
. · · fi!owev~rt <;Vl)JI ii~ Al'nl)· leaders 
. deal !with what Reim\\r ~<ijled lh" 
"stre~5~~ ~nd still.In~ '.If tl\e N!$ 
\Vorld Ordei•," \'In~ of the 'keys 10 9p
er a)i):ihal succcs~ wil\ ~l)'•l1Jiii Q(; Lbosc 
wl10 r ~eil1· th~ ~tripes. "Th9. NCO 
Curl" is what mak;l:s Qur Army di(. 
ferepr." fjesaid. "We.are lh1tem¥ of 
eyet}• olhec . llrmy boc~US(?, ol our 
KC9s. J;ovc.<ryone wants to kn\lW pur 
Mtt5~t. bu'J !ell lho.m il'srcally no·~
ere(. Our succe$s hes 1~ our-people. 
TJ)die art; oo s!1orlC11~~-»'ou ca)l't 
malcc an NGO Qvom1ght: You must 
r;rs1 have ~ualify NCO~whg are mo· 
t~tcq to $C!:h~ jol> doue.•• 

, I 
• 
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The drawdown has 
overall benefitted the 

NCO Corps 
C.TG Theco'ore G. Strovp .it. 

,-!JC a.% has SIDpp(:>.I Clloppi11g~ 1hc 
l sci:;sors have ~toppctl snippi11g, th.; 

11·oop·cutte1s have stQpl)Cd c1.1ttii1£, 
truops ... Cur HO\\', Thal's lhc nu~.ssage th~ 
/\rn1y·'s tnp lenders gn\•e 10 tile ~r3eants 
major gathered a l the recenc Senior un
lislcd Lcadc.r~hip Confercn,c. 

•1111e d rawd<J\\•n is n O\V t>vcr, f<n· a ll 
intents und purpt>Ses," suid LTG Theo 
ciore (-i. S1rou1) J r., 1he A r n1y's <le1)l l l)'' 

t.~l icf of s1:.1if for f)Crson11cl. " t :tc.H1'l.Y> ~·e 
l1av1: ju~l cv1u.:. tllrou~l1 a rev~.) lution.'' 

\\ihile St roup ad n1iltc.t.I he. d(Jcsn' t 
know what the future holds for the al
re ftd)' $IU1l1ued-do,'i11 Ar1tly, he said he. is 
"co11.<1anlly optimistic, always looking 
for the oesl." 

The Army's budget has constrained 
NCO promutil>ns lo 98 per(t'Ol: hc. saitL 

Senior Enlisted continued 

fo r<l tc1 havi: ba<l app les." he said . "Bui 
bear in 111ind that ...-.·eget tlte nlelti11g po1 
of A n1ericn \\'hen recru i 1~ rept1r1 f () l1:tsic 
training. Our dri ll ser}'.'.e.t1n1s clrJ n \Y1.)n
Jel'ful jOl't OL' lUJ'Jl itl_g Qu l 1)(0fC$StQU3l 
sold ie rs a nd so 1 tl1i11k \\'C really need lO 
invesr in t hat ~CO who's going 10 plant 
the seed in the fi rst 72 ho urs c>f h:i!'ic 
lr;i ining,. You cnn de• a lo t in chat shon 
a n1ot1nt of tin1c.n 

Zero /)eft<IS 
~l'he co nc-e1)1 o~ ii ~)erfect ion -rlri -..·en! 

fuultlc~~ A r11t)' .;p~i r:<.ct.I u11 a1linl<1lcll 
~On\•c;r.:atio11 a (c:,v ho urs jut(> 1 1 1~ .;,;u11 -
t'ere11ce. 

··son1c NCOs thin'.< d i$t1g rcc n1cn1 
(\\•ith ~upcric•rs) is cl i ~l<>~·all)'," sai<l C.<;~1 
Gilhcrt F. l'acz c1f1i·a ini ng ancl f)oct rinc 
t:o11101at1cl. "Bui lha1's rio t nct:;SS(1 rj t~· 

so. 'Disagreement can l'01ne.times be 
Jieal1l1)·." 

Frum his s ide or the t ~1b1e, CSf\.1 
f'rauktill D. ·11101llHi t'J'l l ll l su~11l)Cfll 
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1-1<.>\\•evcr, he added, the dr:.t\\•do\\.'D }1 :.-is 

overall benefited the :>!CO Corps. "\Ve 
\1.:ant.ed co have n llluch richer leade rsh ip 
tl li'< in t ile ( '.Ofl)SOnc e the dl'll\V(IO\\' ll WflS 
ove1· and I thi1}k v;c'v~ acu;>1llplisl1cd 
lha l." 

12arlier in the conference, Army 
Chief of Srnff Ci ti.' llcnnis J. KeimeJ 
1old the assembled sergeants major. 
'"l 'he re 1s a grent rlebote going o n ove r 
ho\v many soldiers " 'C need in tl1c acth:c. 
A rmy loday ... l'veargued th;_1t tl11:.Arr1t)"s 

Con1111anc.l <tdt lt'.c.l his Hnglc un the sub· 
j~cl : "Tlu: noliuu uf zi;ru Jer~cls i.:;;111 
st>1111.:lin1c·.s be.good bt:t«:.1usc it helps us lo 
be tte r evaluate a tl ind i\'idua l. rfJle /\.rnly 
has de'>ig.necl cert:1h1 :;y~ten1~ to shD\V lJ!' 
\\'her her a r;:sk \Vas , .. erfo rn1ecl correctly 
or Jtot ." 

Finall)'~ l"{<:irncr provided hisviC\VS 0 1l 

the subject by saying, " I want lO develop 
}'CJu ng leaders \Vht> a re µ:jJling to take 
ri!'ks. In this post-Cold Vv'ar ;\1111~', we 
son1ctitncs fiI1d otirsclvcs it) uncerlilin 
\\.'1 lc rs. \V'c havt~ lo h\'.1v0 pt:oplc 'vho 
aren1t afraid to reacl1 out their hands f<.\r 
fe:•r they'll get those ha nds cut o ff.,, 

Dis(·ussion 0 11 these ~11 1cl o ll.lc r issues 
r~111 ~-1 i 11~ll Jiv.;;;.Jy ant.I pasi; iu 1 1H!~ ti1ruug h-
0 11r lhe entire conference. 

Ho\\'cvcr, if the re \\'(IS one top ic th::it 
cc>nccrned tvlcKinne)' the m(\S( it was the 
~uhjcct o f prr11n<)fi()ns - ~pccifically the 
a1nou11t of li11l:.: it tt1kcs for soJdicrs lO 
pin o n the.ir rank. 

"Prurrtotion is l h1.: cataly$l t ha1 k\.'CP!.:> 
sc)ldie1'}i alh:e a nd \ve ll ," he !'a id. :•rt's 
the ir rr1c<1suri11g sti..:.k lu~liU\\' hU\\' well 

:.1:) IO\V ::is il rtccc.Js l<J go ri!;;:hl now." 
Un<lor this y«u's budge1.1heAn 11y is 

scheduled m hold steady at 495.000 ac
tive-duty 111c1nbcrs it1 10 d ivisio11s. 

\\·bile Ilic level uf l\COs in 1986's 
:\rmy stood at 42 perce.nt of 1be force. 
today it is closer lo 50 perce nt . fly 2000, 
Reimer s.aitl ~ni1.>r lclldcrs ca n cxpcc& 
Lhal numb.r to drop to 47.5 percent -
the snn1e percentage of NCOs i11 the 
Anny during 1989. 

'if-lo'": we do thnt ( reduoe to that 
1lun11)e1·) i.5go;ug 10 be very cou11)1ica1ect 
an.d 11.·HI req uire a 11 3\\il1l lo t o f ctlort:" 
Reimer said. ··1ve'll bave to go back and 
look a t unit tables c_)f c_1rgani~1tion ~mtl 

equipme nt (TO&Es) . \Ve can't just 8'tla· 
rni*slic.:. t his." 

During tiis hour-lo11g briefing~ Stroup 
tasked the sergeants major to be more 
\:igil ::int on ))er,.;nr1ncl data accu rac)· al 
their n1;:ijor con1n•nncls. "\v·e hn\•e d::i1a 
aocurac~,: problc nis throu.i;.hout the 
\vbo lc systv rrL 

"Readine~ of tbe Army is an enlisted 
issue - not an officer issue, not. nn 
equipn1ent issue. To have a train.;.'..(.) an<l 
react~· ,~rn1)·, yo11 have to have the ctnn · 
ba t boots t•n tl1c g rouru.l . AI1d for that, 
NCO loadciship is the key."• 

lhcy'r\.: do ing ~1gai11st llll~ir p~crs. 111e 
slo\v ra te of p r l"t!l10 liOJtS has a f) rofou1td 
L~ ITct'l 01~ both ::io lllicr::; a1>d their ftl Olilics. 
TI1e 1no1e [travel around the. :\.rn1y. tl1c. 
n1ore J realize tl1af ~oldiers aren't i n ii 
just fnr the 111oney. Prnrno ti<1n!' arc a ll 
a bou t sclf•\\•ortlt. ·'' 

For a t le~st 011e ob~crycl', the co11fel'
e.nce \\."US an e)'·e-opening experie11cc. "J 
\\•ish m<Jrt: people Ci.Ju }<l sec this." sai<l 
SSG Joseph 1 .. ister, a t·c1urt reportl!r \\•ith 
the 1:-1. llliss Judge Adv0<~1tc licoe ri:d 
\Vito ,v·as cccortli11g lllt~ Cn(irc proceed
ings. "The perception from the junior 
e1tlisted ran~<S is tl1a t senio r le ;1de rs a re 
1ltt1i11ly ' vorricd t1bouf ptOlC.Cl'ing lbcir 
O\\' JJ i 1) l~.r~i; ls i 111d ri;tiri.;111~111 bc;:ncfi ts. 
But I t h ink if n Jlriv;i te sar in on t hi~ cn11-
fcrc11cc like I h:t\'C, it \'IOH ld chn ngc his 
l'" ' "cption of the Armydr:ima tically. ll's 
11.;1t jus t u·hat these sergeants 111ajo r ~ayi 
it's 110"'· they f('.cJ. You c~11 1 sco it ii1 lhcir 
eyes - they really c.1re about helping all 
~oldicn;.''• 
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America's Army includes National Guard, Army Reserve, single 
soldiers, Department of the Army civilians, retirees and family members 

IA/ hile 1he 10 Jl enlisted 1l1e:1\ frn1l\ rhe 
rflr Anny's 1'1lnjor COl\\n'lnnds \\'C.fC sjr. 
ti nc :l rn11nc1 ll ('.('Ill le re nee 1flblea11t11J s~ 
11if1r EnliSlv<..I L..:uLlurship Conl'crcncc, 
whn1 1'1(1)' ntr;uttl'l l~· be called 1J1c: heart 
and 'iOUI of t he C:'l l he ring \'\>':IS lllC~l.i llf; in 
the ve1y uext l'('IOlll. H en;,, 11 \\' i"~~ si
fnu UHfll:Ously discus:si;<.I so111~ o( 1hc 
snn1c issttcs cl1c i1· husb~in,ls \\'..::.r;,; d~l>at
i11g 11 1l b<;;il' 1'0U11<.ll t1blc. 

Chairo<l ~)' Wilhornina McKinTICJ'. 
the spouse group cackled issues like the 
_.\rn1y Fnmil}' 1enr11 Ai1il di11g, 1>rogrnu1 
and the size Of th t 3VCI a•C ClllistCJ SOi

dier's paycheck. 
"One of our bigiest eoncerns was de

fining wh313n 1\m'} ' tc:in1 ~ • Mct(inney 
suiu. '1llo; •inglu suldicr i> p :i:t of 1ha1 
1eai')l, w is 111:: ~:ttjon:t l Guard. the: 
Army Rcsen•c. Dern1 11n1cnto irhe1\rn1y 
civilian~. retiree~ nnd fnn1ily n1e n1ber;. 
When ,, .. e rni k ahon1 'An1!!r ic:t's Aru1y.' 
thi:1 is '"')1aL wo mcun." 

T lio.o,t;; alLc 11J ing Ilic spt>usc C<>nfer
ence ngreect I he Si?.e or lhl! rntl•l lhly µ<1y .. 
check for .. ,\nlc1 icn's Ar111y·· is 1101 y;J1~•L 

j t ~h<.1uld bu. 
" One aspect of che qun li1y or life 

means ~·<.1ur pay mccls the st:.1ndard of 
tuc.lay's lj,·i11g," ~fcKinncy r.otcd. ';Bui 
for m3ny e n li~led !'nld1t.rs, it's; 1r1l:ing l\Yn 
plychec"510 mcc11hc stnnd>rd of living. 
1\ lo1 of ~u.~s feel the)· hA\.'e to '' 'Ort 
Cl~r1 lho•1uh lh"'-y'tl n11hcr p l:t}' a mo:c 
acti\'e role iu the A 1111y f:1n1il~· .. 

As 3. rt.-""MJlt, volunteering for ,'\rmy 
organizations a11d progrnn1s fi:u:fcri\, s11c 
ndded, ul rlu nk l'llOl'C !:1.>0US.CS \VOUJd bC 
involved wi1h Anny Communizy Ser
vices or A~'l"ll if 1 hay chd1r"1 hfl'C to work 
just lo kcc1> lip \Vi th CXl)Cl)RCS ... 

Al7l.0 1 i11itiatc c.J l\VU )'c:1rs agl>. is cl:: · 
sign eel 10 eth1care f nn1 Illes nn t 1,e ir.1 ri~r.· 
cies of 1\r111f· lifc, Sh'lrti1lg Y.'ilJ1 the t:i1·s1 
du1y s!ation nnd continuing thro ugh re
tiren,ent. \\1ich three cliffe !'e111 level~ of 
cU1~sc.s <livi<.lcll ticxur<ling Lo lh..: spouse's 
ntililary t:'.tperic ll(C, (tLn1i l}' members can 
casal)· ac.'CCS\ the 1rnining a t any poinl in 
lhtir mili1ary career. 

Ii> • l>ri"li11g to 111" • pou;c group, 
Army Chief of Staf1 GC!I' Dennis J. 
Reimer pn11SCd the ~ucc:e« of Ar'r H r1<. 

l 'HI NCO JOUR.'IAJ.'ST.')•t\!£.R 9'l 

"·ell as 011)1.!r :i.upporl h..; ~l·s l~min~ 
fr o nt the ho11)L:fro11t. .. '\\'c have Wn)i;:.-
1i1nc~ nol l ~"l ppc<.I inlo lh..: ta lc n1 tha t is 
sitlin!; around 1l1is tul>lc.," Rcin1er said, 
•;You tcpr..::.scnt :1 lot vf ""'l'''rtisc aod t 
a~s111•1,; )'(lu w i;: ....,·011 'I lh.1 :1 nyll1ing \\·i l houl 
guttir)g. i111Jut fro1n pliopl ;..~ like yo11." 

i1\ftcr brief ing the spouse group on 
;;..-:n:: ral AJtny tupii.:t' like b~1!)4j closuros, 
current militar)' operuci1lns and 1\rmy 
mission statements, Rein1er snid it all 
boi l::: dov;n to one thi ng: rnkinf: c.i re of 
SOl(ljel'S. '"E\'ctythitll( " 'C du i~ done fo r 
our soklii:D.t1 lie nut«l ... TI•t:)'0rc: our 
cnrecomrie1er..)'. l'heAmencnn people 
trust us wi1l1 their mMt precious a~-..cls 
- tbeir sons nnd da11gh1"1s. A ll Ibey a;t 
is tha1 we <Jt e care of 1hcm nnd train 
lh cm ri~hl. T ltat's a l rc1nenclo11~ r~pon· 
~ihlli1~· 10 l)Uf on }'Oll r h11sllf1 1 )(1~· sho ul· 
de rs. 

'' H U\\'.;\'i:r
1
., h..: (;Uni int.1l!cl, ':v.·c 11avc 

Lo make sure lh:il people rc:ilizc lhat y:e 
can'I so much mokc business decisions 
as \\'e d t) d ecisi1)nS of I he ))cnrl esr e· 
cia J I~· .. vhe1' it cnn1e.<. en cu rt i1lg l)fogrn n\!'\ 
and be.nefirs.. \~1e' l l cnnt ln1Je tn tnke cnre 
of people firs1. which may 1101 olways be 
the m<>sl cnst·C·ffcclivi.: <lccisinns, hul 
we're. going to de> il tLn)'\Yny." 

Jl.1cKinney sold she opprccloted the 
<._'";hief of Stnff''i ccu1cc11• for rhe A rn1y 
fn111 il}• nnrl ~nid ~he 11 ln n~ to fnl'\\• fl rd the 
:tflcr actioi\ report f ro111 the 1itl0USC con· 
ference lo his <>ffioo. Ch·er the yc..,m_ she 
said, she's lcorned 1ho11hc 1\ rmy fnmily 
cu.11 n1akt: a clirrcrc1lOJ., C51>eei:-.lly i11 
quali1y of liic issues. "Soltlicn and fami
ly mernb.::r.< mu$! 'f)<:•k lou<kr lo Lhosc: 
w1l0 are 1nnl--i ng 1h.e deci~10n$:' ~Ile $Airl. 
.. A fter al1, if tile f~ntily U"ICOltlCI~ AfCl1'1 

l1appy: then lhc ~ultt i..: rs urL:.n'I l1flppy. 
Bo1h team members must be huppy if we 
\van t t<> ha,•c a suoccs.°'rul t\nn)'."'• 

USASMA Marks Milestone lll(ith SMC Class 46 
By Ms(; )'clo Durhun 

Two hundred o;enior n<iOC•lmrT.i~· 
sioned orficer:i s~c a new mllcs1one 
for NCO formal cducroclnn !l.l~y 3J 
a• Ibey gr.odualc.1 lrnm 1hc first 
nine-month ~rgei'nt-< \>tnjor 
Cour"' a11hc U.~ Arn•y &r~an!S 
'.\tajur ,\cadumy, Ft. Dli,.,., TX. 

The ~radu111ion ceremony a1 
Biggs l\rmy J\irfochl honored r.he 
grndua1cs in front of an andienoo of 
n101e ll1an 800 f;.1n1ily mcmh~rs :ind 
fr.ien(ls. The gues1 !pcnker wn~ Sc.r
gean1 \1;~j1 1f or lhc) Ar1ny (J~11e-G. 
.i\.li:Kinncy. 

l\l.<11 grud11u1 In~ from I he ~nurse 
were &evc1'td Nnv)' anLI Cuusl <J11<trtl 
s~ni<Jr NCO!<-. ll~ "'oll u~ inlc r1111tic)n• 
al stu<lents frnrn I lot~wn n~, $11'111.cr
l:tndt the Nc1hc1 lo ucl~, Jtiptllt, .Cog· 
land, Cunuda, Singapore, Numihia, 
Brazil. Lebanon 3nd Aust ralil. 

In hi< rcmarkl, McKinney s.iid, 
.. 1 heliew we ;.1c i t\ ati111cor idcn· 
lily cri~i.s. .. lt'ii. in1ronanc I<> knmv 

\\'ho we are anti uut rcSJXJnsfbilitics: 
hefore Jhat, we mu<I 11ntlenlh1nd 
thnt ot1r environment has ch"nged 
and c:ontlnues to chungc nn r1 Jaily 
l>a<i<nnd mnyt>e llinl"s 111<1 rM<on rnr 
some of our IOO.i of idcntll)I.'' 

The Atmy's to1> cnh~l~d <otdi-Or 
went on to urgo 1hc grudua1cs to 
"'thinklike yuur w ldicn. .. .I boliuvo if 
\\•e do I hat. then \\'U "'eat the crt1~~· 
road of having :1 be tier undcru~nd
i11,g of our opcrati1ip. e11 ... 1ront))C11I 
ond e\'ervone's frame of reference. 
This will nllowm 10 bClli)I g11l1:hl 0111· 
pepple m tho. NllC~csscs uf liio." 

o"'~~· 1cs or 61~" A~ 1vcrc 1he 
fir.>~ t<> nrtend the 11llle·1J1<>nlh 
eourse. J'rcvious cla&'c~ grnd11n 1et1 
in six mnnth<, 

The nexl cl~SS 1s ~oheduletl to oo
gin in Augu>t. /\ppruximutcly SOD 
students arc cx1icclcd for Cl:i<> 
47 .• 

D<1rban JS Pub/re Aflain ,<:CO, 
USASMA, Fl 0111~ TX 
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USASMA Accreditation Team ... 

Accredit Check 
By SSG Dtnid Abroms 

he dozens of Noncon1111is.sioned 
Officer academics scot le red ocross 
lheglob.:. ari:: <lt:sigued lo l raiu i:lJld 

prep::ire ~oldiers to hecon1e tclp•nC.ltch 
leaders in today's t'\rn1y., T hough diver.\C 
.in <;:<1dr1.1, ~cograpl1y arn.1 rcsou1·oos, cac.h 
:\CO academy should "dhe1e 10 Army
v.·ide ~t:lndard!'. \\tho, the n, polices che~e 
a cad c111ics? V,tJ10 COS.\lfCS the trnining 
~tnndard i~ the S3111e for the PLDC in 
Kotea <ts i i is for the 0 11e nt Pt. Knox? 

"fhilt ~ometin1es th1\n kles~ task fall~ 
to a smaJ) group of scrgca11ts 111ajor front 
lhe United Stnles A r tll}' Serge(lnls r-..ta 
jur Acadcrny··~ DircctorltlC of Evalu~l · 

lion a.t1d Staudardizatio1l \\1ho leave Ft. 
Bliss, TX. up Lt) a <lc>zen time s eac h )'Car 

to inspect Lhe Army's Primary Leoder
sl>ip Dovclopmcnl Cour~s aud Basic 
and Advanced NCO Cour<c1. 

A visit from the DOES Accreditation 
·reflnt is enough to c11akc nlost ol".adcn1y 
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c0Lnn1andants nnd instruccors start 
shaking in their combat boots, but SGM 
D\vigllt Humphre)· says lh~re is nothing, 
for ncademjes 10 ~·orry nbo111. ... as long 
as the y're performing 10 standard. 

"Cc>ntral}' to popul0:ir b~Jicf, tl1c ac
creditation pmccs~ f.'i a. friendly affair/' 
J1osnys. " \'le do1l' t go in \\•itll tl1e 01U1dsec 
to 1ell tl1eo1 this is \\'roug or that is,vro11g. 
\\'e ... incere lj• \\:ant le> help the m get ac· 
c-re.dited nnd to do thnt ,,,.e~usse$C l')etter 
\va>•s c>f doing things." 

;l.t tlte :>tort of each J\ccreditation 
' team vi!'1t, che NCO acndem~· is g~·en a 
prc·hriefing. partly 10 explain what the 
1ean1 wi ll be exanlining and l'artl}' to 
C~-tlo 1 SOHlC jiltCI'}' 1lerves. 

"W~'rc here to ensure your acadct)l)' 
is lc~ching in 0;iu::urc.lanc.c \\•ill• the pro· 
gram of instruction as establL•hed by the 
propo11c11ts, regula tions a11d gui(le· 
lines;" Humrhrcy tells a group ''' NC Os 
from the I lenry Caro NCO Academy at 
Fl. l:Jenning, GA. "When we do these 

SSG John Rlloy, Fl. Benning BNCOC 
Oporatlons SugMnt, l'Jxpktlns tho 
school's doll'OlopmcntAI counullng 
record6 to SGM Sfovo Jonl<ln6 rrom 
USASMA's AccrtJdirtltkm To.am. 

evaluations, it's a v.·ork.iug environ~ 

me nt." 
Within minutes. tlte t\~-creditation 

Tenn1 isnt\\•orkin a~mall, fluoresceot-lit 

c~room at lbc FL.Benning academy 
- poring t>\'cr stud~nl ac:aJemic e .. ,alua
liou reports, Al'luy J>hysical Pitness Thst 
scores, tcai1ting schcd11lcs. lesson plan~ 
a nd student cc)unseling rccor<ls from re
cent classes. Surrounded by stacks of ac
cordio n files, n1nnilln folder.;; and three· 
ring binders, SGl\.t Frank Berta says, 
"We really lly to protect the student. In 
olht:r wur<.Js, arc AERs and academic 
drops being done properly? ls the acade· 
my developing leader.; like it's supposed 
to he doing?'' 

The USA.5~£A team a ccredits three 
types of academies: Forces Command, 
· rraining and Oocrri11e Con1mand and 
Resei:ve Component Ench of the 
Arn1}··~ NCO academies can expect 3 
visit fron1 tbe Accred itatio n ·1~nl nllout 
once C\'<'· I}' three ~'cars. After spending 
near])· a \'lt:ek at e acl1 i1>StaJla tion1 t lte 
tea1l1 oinkes OJle of tl1ree recon1111e nda 
tions: accrc<litation, 11011-accrcditatio1l 
or v.ithholtl accrnililalion. This last clas
sification~ Derta points out, is 'vhen " \Ve 

think the acaden1y can fix the p r(1blem in 
60 da~s. H we gel a lctl<'r from I hem io 
Iha I lime saying Lhc problem's been tak
en cnre o f; the n \\·e !'end chem a certifi 
cate of accrc.rlitntion.•' 

A niting of non-a<:crc.xljtation is, of 
course, much more serious and could re· 
suit in lbe ncadeniy closing its door<. If, 
after its initial \'isit, the Accreditat ion 
Team non-ac.x:ralils a11 a cad enty, t bal 
training cente.r the n has s ix months to re · 
pair whatever is wrong with its S)lstem 
before lhe C:SASMA le arn paysanolhor 
visit. "I f the)· fa il that inspection, lhen 
they're taken off the Army Tuining Re· 
quire11lents and Resources S~'Stcm," 
l~erta sa~. ''Ho'''ever. l don' t think 
that'~ C\'Cr l1appc11cd." 

The primary purpose of the Aocredi· 
tation Team, he adds. is to ensure acade· 
1nics: 

•teach student~ the right tasks to che 
right standards; 

• use qualified SGLs; 
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• haveallequipmcnt.suppUcs nndfa· 

cilities required by regulo1ion ond J>Ols; 
• provi~ :tn ;tlmosphcre conducive 

10 learning. 
On the whole. 1hc lcvel of instruction 

at th" Army's NCO academics ;,, nn the 
up<Wing. Humr>hrey says. "Academics 
arc, aCJ'OSS the board, en~rgc:..tic, dedi
cated and believe in providing u high 
quality stondnrd in !raining. You sec ii 
front the s1 uden•s on up co the cornrnan~ 
danl and his or he r higher headquarte rs. 
You sec i1 in the conduct of rmining> the 
faci litie.o;, the school enviro1tn1c11t and 
rhe small group leader<. Si nce corning lo 
this job IOur .)'ca~ agu, J'vu s..:cn continu 
ous. in1provcn1cnl." 

Though diverse in 
cadre, geography 
and resources, 

each NCO academy 
adheres to Army
wide standards. 

Cf team m<"ll100rS do find shorlcnm· 
i11g11 ur <liscrcJlUncics., I he)' '\\'11rk \\'it h the 
local c-adre to correcl 1hcnl-Ou •lie spot. 

''You C".n n't be thi1t-skio1)C.d in Lhi~ 

husinesc;.n SU)'S <.."'SM Willie \\'ell"· com· 
mandam uf ll1cllenry Cnro NCO Acad· 
cm.}'· ~·hich ~ee.~ more than 3.000 stu
deots pass lhrou~h ii~ doors each year. 
"[f they tell n1c s-omething is wrong, T 
have lo drive on nnd fi• ii. Jo lbal way, I 
sec 1hc ac:crcdi1a1ion process as an as:sis
lancc vi.'il 11\e)' ore connan1~· provid· 
ing me wi1h feedback >nd they'll •""·"ys 
go back 10 the. rcg11 tu show us ~·he.re. 

we're ""rung. J11c)•''rc here to not onl}' 
make my •oadcmy belter but al<n help 
improve lhe Anny ns n whole. Jbcy 
mnke sure \YC'rc all no rhc san1e sheet of 
music b)' S)•nchroni1.lng nJI I he ACt1d~ 
1l1ies t hl'oughou' lhc Aml)'." 

\\.'el ls SAys he l\t\S only 0 11c susgestivn 
for the Accrcdil&lio n Tcarrt: pay more 
visils. "My rccommcnda1ion - and I 
raised ii a l l h~ \Vorldwidc NCO Educa
tion System Cc•nrerence ln~t )>enr - is 
that '''hen a comn1nndnnt rak:cs over ail 

academy 1hat's when lhu learn should 
come in. It would rcnlly help me, (IS a 
commandanl, 10 gc1 set s1n1igb1 on lhc 
righl palh from the beginning. As ii i< 
no\\t, v.:ilh accredilRIJOJl \•isi1s spaced 
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three years a11a r~ ~·011 n1igltf l1a\•e a coa1-
n1andant co111e in for two years then 
leave wilhou1 ever oocc l1aving 10 go 
through this p rocc ... " 

In additoon ro s1fling lhrough reams 
of paperwo1k duttng lhu visiLS, lhu /\J;;· 

cn:di1atiun Team also ov3lua1es classes 
in progress and i1lspccl~ field t r::iining,e-,:
ercise si1es. "\\le ha,•e to make sure lhc 
fo-1·x site is co11ducive lo training. i.e. the 
sengraphical locntion, folinge, fnci lil ies, 
a nd "" on," ~nyl1 S0.\1 Curl iss Gamer. 
"We also have 10 make sure !here is a 
site. Son1etin1es, 1l1cy1ll tell us thcy1\'ogot 
a grt al fTX lucutic1n hut it turns out 
lhere's rea lly norh ing chcre n1 till." 

If there are no PLDC. B:\"COC or 
,.\ ~CQ(: classes in SCMiOll, lite IC301 
Mks the cadre 10 ei1her Give an in-deplh 
brieriog o r1 tlu:ir mclhuJ and conlcn1 of 
instruction or cc>nducr o mnck, ~111ttent
less u aining seSiion so the teom ron 
e'':1luate lhe qunhly of 1encl11ng nt the 
ac:.demy. 

However, il'S the poperwnrk that 
re.tll)' poin11 up nny documented prol>
Jems. •:\\t'e don'r l1nvc enoujih rifl1e co go 
dov.•n 10 the nuts l\nd bolts dul'jns each 
visil," Herta ~ys. ..So, "'~ look (o r 
1reucls ... 

O ne tre.nd which . until recen1ly. 
plagued ncarl)• ull NCO ncndcn1ies \\•ns 
develormenlnl co11Mel Ing. 

"!\ pa rt from t'M 22-100 ide nlifying 
the nine 1c:JdeT$hip enmpetencies, 
there's really nolhing oul there th a l spe
cifically tells nc:Hk:mies bow 10 c:onduc1 
d e,-elop me11!3I coumding." Humphrey 
say.. "So, the Aa:redi1nlion Thom evalu
a1ors came up wi1h a belier and simpler 
n1eU1utl - a counseling ~heel thal 

The level of instruc
tion at the Army's 
NCO academies is 
on the upswing. 

identifies lhc)r.e competencies nnd hns n 
pince lor lhc SG I -~ 10nolc1hcirobsctva · 
tions o f how the ~tucl\)111 pcrforn1~ ti> the 
clos~ goes al<>ng." 
-~ USASt\.1A le arn members are 

nol lhe only vi<1tors lo Fl. llenning dur
ing •A11crcdilatioo Week.• A group of 
senior :-.-co. from 1'1. Polk's NCO 
Acadern)• is nlso 011hBnd 10 ot>s.:rvc lhe 
olr.ierver.;. 

" \Ve' .. -e got our uwn aa:redltatian 
coming up in s ix months ond this i111 WD)' 

ror US lO M.:C finl-hHod whn1WCneed10 

tighten up on anJ where "'C nted 10 do 
some fme-tuning lo our own p rogram. .. 
says MSG Kdlh Smith. chief of training 

" We're here to en
sure your academy 
is teaching In accor
dance with the pro
gram of instruction 
as established by 
the proponents, 
regulations and 

guidelines." 

a1 Hie Ft. Polk NCO Acnuemy. " I'~ r«> 
ommcnd to an)•onc facing un :iccredi1a
t io11 to go visil another NCO ~cademy 
nhead of l i 1ne, [1 cli.J11iJlHl t.:.~ tho need to 
burn lbc midnight oil, wurk.ing day and 
nisJ1t at tl1e last n1 inulu lu rnt1ku sure: cv· 
er.>•thit1g•!> sc1uarccl J"'uy. 

~·1 don' t l<H)k on a n uctre<litnlion visit 
as a harassment," he ndds. "Thi!: ii:. n1nre 
like qunli~, conrrtJI. We ncc<f 10 k.nO\\' ir 
we're do in!l the lighl lllil1S at o ur ncadc· 
CD}'. if \\'t:'rc not, tbe 11 v.·e'rc gt>ing down.'' 

This is not the first time Smilb hns 
hrid a close enoount~r , .. •jlh on ittSpcction 
of 1hi:; 1ype. He wenl 1hrough n similnr 
accreditation pmceC..."\ while stntioned at 
f'1. Leonardwood, MO. nine years ago. 
"\\'e probably wunicd ahout it more 
than .... e <hould ho»e been use we passed 
with Rying colors,• he says, recalling that 
accrediLation. ••\vc k nc\I.' we we-re doing 
the right thing. but !here's ah"oyssome
lhing in !he back of your mind thnt won
ders if there's sonu.:Lhh1g you rnissccJ." 

Smlch - onct other NCO Academy 
cadre - cnn re•I nssnrecl : USASM.A:s 
,\ocreditncion 'li:o n\ \Yill l~1vi.: no sluJ\C!j 
unturned to kc<:p 1heA rn1y's 1..aining up 
1os1andanJ.• 

Abroms it senior jo11mo/Jsr for The NCO 
Journnl. 
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Letters to the Editor 

Send tatte rs to: 
COR 
... ml: ATSS.CJ, Edllor 
USASMA 
11291 SGT E Clrn1chlll St. 
Fl. Bli.11, TX 79~18~002 

'\>\'here would Combat Arms be 
without lo wly suppor t J\10Ses? 

Agaia. t.hc God 1'\ln)igl11)' Con1h'1t 
Arm•spenks. Where exocllywouldSGf 
TI1on11>1on (f.el/Rcr t r> £dilor. Spri11s 96) 
be '''ill.lout tho lo,vly Kupport MOSes? 
I'll te ll you- no t paid, no t fed and not 
equipped ror lhe n1i ,c;.~ion. 

I t"C:olixe not nil combat arms soldie~ 
mui11tC1i11 tlii> sup.,;ric.1rity cc.tn1plex, hut 
J'vc ~ccn c11ougl1 C\'idence 10 he in· 
cen~ed n1 thi~ rnnrnoic ncliluclc. 

My hu>lMu~ wurk> in o S· l >hup in an 
a(lllQt' brii;aJ t: 14·itti th~ gcn~ral .:o nscg... 

su.s being lhc~"re rear ecl1eln11 '"in1,:t5. 
No one noltecs that t~ shop light-to nrc 
on a l 7:00or8:00p.m. until lheyper.;on
;t.11)· have a problcn1. Then il's wl1ining 
and complaining over son1eching a 11la-
1oon 1eri;eo111 hns neglected 01 c•10n the 
soldier hi111sclf. 771cn they need S-1 to 
fix everything. 

At the s~11uc tinle, (On1bat arrnl> 
~·IUSc ... ~ do n'l ha\•e IJ1c tin1e for rt•llege. 
Ncith<: r docs 111'" f1usband. So v.·hc11 "·ou . . 
ouJy 11Cl~&.1 500 ur 550 J"'t.>int~ f<>r prnn1c)~ 
l ion. my husbund's ~·IOS stands above 
700con~tan1 I)'· l1ul, I sec you f hiilk 1t1al'S 

fuir. 
A$ (ar as •·selting the .standard," ffi}' 

husband ta Ices great ~ride in his jnb and 
is highly profc•.<innal in hoth a11itudc 
nod appenrnnce. 

So as far as joining the g:ing in combat 
armi;. we\'e heen 1he1e, done that aud 
wtllcontinue to do so. Ju111p offtha1 high 
ltorscl.l11d lcotm to re.SJleCt 11eo;lle for the 
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job they do and oon'r demea n someooe 
just bcca.us.c they dou'I c::.1 ry a combat 
arnis '-'105. 

Pto111 S. ForGJ'flU! 
l's. u ... 1:iJ', lf:it 

~o matter your MOS 01· 1·ank, 
we're nll in tbc sumc Army 

I hnve th re~ co1nn1cn1s io regard 10 
two lette rs iu your Sprin~ <J6 cditioo. 

First. S FC W fuinc ha . .;; n valid rinint, 
but [feel he may not rench many NCOs. 
Prima.rily1 hecause n106I or the NCOs 
v. l·i.o'"'\! 1Jcc1' "'uiclt 1~ their conc.x::ms are 
sergcaols and pro1n0<ablc. speciall$ls. 
He oh\•i04.1tly luts 11l11llc ii tu Che senior 
lew.:.i, 9.J J1u1unt1Jy hi:s upinion may llOl 
CRf l)' flllldl \\Cighl. 

Scoond, SOT Thom1ii.o11 is certainly 
Jlmt.1d of J1iy C~1t-: How.., . ..,,.c.r, J <lo knuw 
p<:.n;onncl ufvarious ranks, in the same 
C~1F; '''hu tlc111'1 shnrc his proniotion 
theory. ll's si111ply not ph1U>iblc lo jusL 
S\Vitch J\.10!-ics l> ci.:aus~ ... ,f lhe t:ut11ff 
.o;cores. MOS es tl re being merged frc· 
qucnlly. ( f'm In an MOS Iha! was com
bincJ.) 

Third, it shouldn'I mntler whot your 
fvlOS or rnnk i ~. ~'o'rll tlll i11 the Satnc. 
Anny. ru a result, that makes us a ll re
spotl.Sible ror 1akj118 care uf each other. 
NCO.. j""I have a r•Mr resJ><l•Sibiliiy. 

/\.\ an NCO, I Ji,'C by two simple 
pbrn:;cs. 

My l\vo ha.\ic rc,;p<>n~ihiliries :.re: the 
acco1uplisl111lCJ1t ol my miss:iun and the 

welfure of my ooldiers and SCI the exam
ple. By "'Orki113 hard o n ond off duty I 
go1 pro0101cd in a tough MOS. r..,r the 
spcciaJists and sergeant~ 1rying 10 get 
promoted-don't sive up. just work 
h•nlcr. Lifo will never he cnmrletely 
f~ir. \\.that makes it ens~· is k110 1•·l11x JtO\,; 
ta ada11t a11d 1?Vr'l'l i(,ur1.c. 

SSG R°""ll<r l'arkur (3/F FrUS) 
l1111cr1. P1wrto Rico 

Battle Staff 1\'ITT makes pass
ing course easier 

Last ycaJ I had lhe pleasure of nr
tendio~ the fuse f-{obile 11'3ining ~am 
{MIT) course given hy the B<11de Stnff 
Coune. t;.S. Anny Serjl10llni. Major 
Academy, Ft l:lbss. TX.. 

I Co'Jl'> CSM Roberts req11c<1ed the 
Ban le Srnff Course (13SC) send irutruc· 
l<1rs to help prepare \Ji; for n1f'endnncie at 
the RSC. 

The school sc11t "'1-::>G Al~x~uuJor anJ 
MSG Diaz lo Ft. Lewis t~> 1c:ich 1he lwn
week MIT course. We were taught only 
t.l1e testal1le subjccls ir1 the l'i1s1·pt1cc<l 
cuursc, with heavy emphnsis on graph
ics. 

We look the MTI' co urse very scri
ou~ly hccalJ5C we hri<I read c.1but1l tht 
BSC in 7Jie NCO / 01m1a/ • nd had heard 
horror stories aoout 1J1e fa ilure rate be· 
ing very high. . 

This year I attended the regul11r 
Battle Staff Coun e. I'm sure 1hc MlT 
course made the difference for me be
cause 1 don't th ink I could hnve J"'<!<!d 
without the practice . I helit \'C I hnl i;om~ 
if not moo1, of the NCO~ who foil 1 his 
course could have pa~~cd if the)' could 
ha\'C had the practice I sot in the~ 
course nnd if grndunh.:s of' Ute BSC had 
l1cl1>cd p1cpare otl1~rs l_n their unit De .• 
fon:hand. 

I hope au my fellow !!attic Staff grnd
uates wWgo back LO U1cir unils and heir 
lllcir peers ge t ready for th is course. The 
BSC•h<Juld Lry tu send out mnre ~lobi le 
'Training 'teams, • 1well.11ic key to p&iS· 
ing the BSC is prcporalioo, pre[Xiration, 
preparation. 

SSG 11'/lliaott r.. I/an.rd 
/Il/C, 5rl1 811, 20rh l11f. Fr. l.rwi.~ ~I~ 
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AG Corps NCOs responsible 
for correcl: term usnge 

I undcrstan<l l he clif fic1.1lties n nd lo ng 
hOUfS ,\·1$(1 i'vlusgro,·c (i~Hll w·ith in a 
n1anc\11,·cr u11i1 B11 S-1 (''C.'0111bat I'..4(; 
.~ll/)c?1Visn1;" .~/JJlJt8 96). I wr1.s fl forn1~r 
assistan1 personnel ~crgca11t in the (ith 
Inf l) iv (Li,!;hl ), 1>erson11cl ~'·"rg~ar11 in 
the 325111 Airborne Inf Reg. 82nd Air-
001 11c Di", f-1~ Dr;:igs,i KC, and a gra<lu· 
ale of the Batlle Staff 1'CO Cou rse. 

l agre.c 1ha1TC12-16,PAC Noncom-
1uiss iou1:J Offi1.:e:r's G uidi:. Jat.t:J Jun~ 
19Y J. <Inc!' provi1.lt! S•Jrnc 11 ~1;".fu I in· 
[urrnation for :1 personnel s~rgeant . 

Howe'''". Ali 600-8-1.0J. Datt.1llon S·J. 
tfatcd Septe mbe r 19,91 , officially rc
nan1ed the f(>JIO\t:ing terni~: 

•Personnel and l\d n1instr11ti()11 ( :cn
lcr (l'AC) to Bal talion S- 1 

• PAC supen·isor to perso1111el ser
geant 

• Personnel Sta Er ~oncon1n1issioned 
Ollicer (PSNCO) lo assistant l' ersnrine l 
sergennf 

I stil l hfl\'C i\(X>s and ofci~ers ask nl(~ 
\\'hal a "personnel sergeanL .. js, \\.'hen J 
expla in. chey reply, "Oh, a P/\C supe rvi 
sor." 1\s r'\<lju larlt Gcrieral Corps K<~:o.~. 

i 1 is -Our rcs.1,onsibili•)' 10 keep up \1.:iti1 
the nc\\'C<:;t tc rn1inolO!'...,V :llld c 1; s111·e tile 
l>ttllalion-Ji;,•cl TD.A.:. i.Jnti TOEs a re 
published with tbe correct cerms. 

SI'C G . . H. P«trirk 
.')e11ior JJtrtc)r: 11t -! s~11.1t~n .. ;sc'r. O.f'fu.:e c1,.r 1J1l' 

l 'ir/e}' o/' !J·rt i .. ~1~ .-'Jn11y. t)1e J'e1!raso11, 
1Vasl1i11g1011. DC 

11w NCO Jo11r1u1/ hcnclils Hultic 
Peacekeepin g On ltalion 

1'nl \1,·riting nn hehnlf nf the llall jc 
Peacckc<"ping Ball•lion (BALTBAT) as 
a follO\\' tip to 011r ~enl l~lt:ph<>ne cxln
vers~ tion. 

fi incc t l1c.~ coo1\trics arc jusl startiJ1g 
lo rebuild, 1 pcr«>nally feel thni your 
magazine \\ill heir hc ncfit the p rogram. 
\\,.ilh aJI of lhL' training learns that go 
1hro ugh rhe llaltics, fron1 many different 
c<>untriei;1 when l t:i lk to SOLtl e of fhe111 

one of chc rccurl'ing [hemes of " prob
le1n chnl i' hnrd lo tnckle is their lac:.:. -01 
the NCO oonccpr at1d the a1~lOu11t of 
truSI and TL~spunsibilily \\'\:.place in ()Ul'S. 

•rttE NOO JOUR.' IAL:SUMMF.R n~ 

"rJtl~ 1'/C.'O Jni1r1,•ttl \VOul d 1\01 0111)' l)C 
nvllilablc to 1hc BALTBAT ix.rsonnel 10 
pron10 1c:: pr(1r~ssion~1lisrn a rid prat:licc: 
r~a<-lins E nglisl\, h11t \\'cnllct alS11 I)(! ii\':1 ii
able to the instmctllrs from lhe nlhe r 
coun t1·ie.s1 tht}1J1scJvcs profCssior.lMI ~ul
dic1·s. 

Tht p(>Ssibiliiics for n1tlltinntionnl 
jc"\inrn~!\~ ar che NCO level arc imnlCfl• 
Sura.hie. The 1nagazines wilJ he distril)
uted fl 111011g 1 he COUfllriCS 01' Litl1u~ni~1 , 
1 ... ~•t\ria and Esto11ia and] guarantee you 
i:he magazines \Viii be dog~carcd 1n nn 
1in1e. 

CIJR J•fP'tJ' S. llreby, USN 
() •• ~'. f~fJice nf f)ej"er; .tt~ (~lNJ/11:rt1 tir> 11, 

De,t.11111rk 

Quotulion from GltN Reimer 
arlidc applil'S lo Army Reserves 

Your Spring 96 is....;uc (C.~A ctJto;t,..,· Ol'l 

/\'( 'Os .to J~eep 1i1e ,\pi1ir 11/j1·'i~} co11tain~ ~ 
quor::ition fn) 111 Aubrey t\e\v1na11 's book 
f ''Ft>llo\\' ~te: The Jlum;u\ Elemenl of 
Le&d ership") titlc<I ''Rcrcc1nl>er f\1.c. ·~ 
T hnt riece really hits tlleArn1y ReS<lr.·t:s. 

·1·11~ Rc~c.r1.>cs n1cct un·~·c ~ n1onth <.ind 
l\VO\vt:eJ;~ o ut of lh!; yt ar. Tt1~ "\.:hiL'b~-tt" 

. js about trying It> puc tc\gether \vhat h;1p
pened last drill, \\•hat's haJlpCning lhi~ 
monthis drill a nn what'~ ~llf) J)()Sed to 
h9JJj)l~U J)L~Xl drjll. 

'J'hc l.~ew:rves (;OnSiSL 01' i;ivilians and 
Active." Gu~tr<l :.incl Rcscf\•c (1\GR) sc>l
diers y,·ho n1ainrrain che unit during the 
1nont ll. ·1·11e nurober nf" f11 U ti111ers" \vho 
are ~ss.igned {1) lha1 uni I dcpc1u.ls on 1ht• 
size of the t)llit. 

'l'he 1111 il 1' 11\ ~·1 :S.Si~ncd lO has ~15 lt~ 
serve pu>ili<>n>, lhrce AGR positions fo r 
rnain1enancc and nne: civilian po~i1i01\ . 
\\

1e also "111>port anochcr 11n ir rhn• ;·1dcls 
30 Rcscrv~ 1>ositions. 

J'rn a l~csejn•isl a nd a unit acln1 inslr.1-
cor for both Reserve uni ls. It's the "full-
1i111l"rs" fn1tl <ll'dic.:atc.:Ll <.·ommandc-.rs <.-tnd 
first sergeants and Resen•ists who keep 
the uni1s going. 'l'he Rcscr\•Cs ~\·ork like. a 
revol ving .:.loor ;tnd ifs due co poor spor1-
Sl1rsl1ip Lhat makes the !'catemcnt ;'Re. 
member ~1c" so applicable to the Re-

.L\s NCC•s :ln<I IC:l(lC'JS we should 
kno'v our soldit.rs f111lf 1nal~c it a poinl lu 

tfllk 10 C<1eh o ne o f thL\111<luri11~ 1hc drill 
\\•t:ekenJ. So n1;irly lintt:s lhc bc.:>l sol
dit:rs lca\'e Lhi; Resc:rvcs be.cause thcv 
nren't challenged. T hey go untrroined in 
their M.OS~ clon' t get f) l'0111occdt sir 
~round \\•aiting for somcon(;: 10 n1ake " 
decision. \lle ~COs n1u~c ensure that our 
soJdier!\ nren)I relnting to the person in 
""Rcn1cnlbcr ~1c." 

Ren1c n1tier 1ben1 before it's too lalc. 
1•,,c atldl'd )'Our story 10 my sponsorship 
lettcJ', 111)' llC9-·sJc.1tct a11d 1t 1y bull.:-lin 
l)o;11·rJ. ~1il)''l -.c the r ighl ~COS \\'ill rc;-td 
it. 

SSC lfrl/t; Uoui11 
6.'>9tl1 /)('/ /, Y.1~i111.(t,. fV.1-1 

Vl'by aren'I sergeants (E-5s) be
ing taken for drill sergeants~ 

l hn\.'e !\ix yenrs in se1,•ice «nd 0 111 io 
excclle n[ physical and mental condition. 
At this Jlllint in my career I'm fly ing a ll 
ki:1ds. oJ' th ings 10 sel 111.; abcacJ oi 1ny 
p.;ers ~1lld I reel 11

\'C gone a~ lr1l1;ral as r 
can a l 1hc unil level. 

I read in your Spring 96cdition al,()ut 
.4.C shortngei; in lhe l1'(l i11 in.~ arena riod 
though! this woulc.1 [iu~1 1ly I>~ n1y 8hOt al 
1»;.onling a clrill serge;lnt. I v.·a.s tol<l I>}· ::1 
rl'preser1~tlivt.\ frt>m tJ1c Drill Sergean t 
nr;inch thn1 t he~·"·ere "no longer roking 
F.-:1)!>." 

I reel this isn' l l'ighl }111(1 lha1 short
ages should be filled by any :->CO Ii-5 
anti ab()VC:. 

rn recenr time.-; T\•e kno\\' n of1'YO E-5 
fer1\ales \Yho \Vere selected nn<I gnt p!'eg
nnnt hecn11se the~· rlidn'l v:aot to g_1) . 

Surely, jf tllosc \l/Crc opc:o to nn}' qunJi
iiC(I scrgear1t thal \\'oullln't have h;:1p
pencu. 

1\s ~1n E-5: l'n\ il leader too an!I 
sbould b(~ givcr1 every opportunit~,. to en· 
hance- my care-er as \\'ell. 

SGT Keith D. lla.-kcrrilc 
Ft. C!ay'fn1t, Pa1rn1nn 

Sergeanl proposes ;'truly fa ir" 
promotion system 

Our promotion S)'~tem is laced wi th 
injuslicc and lacf.:: elf equal t1pport11nil)' 
beca use o f the o ld buddy-buddy system. 
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Letters to t he Editor 

If you do111l l1n"-c ··rnoo 1in1e," your o~ 
porlunil!' for fu nlicr promution is ~Um. 

"Yuu have lo la ke lhe ha rd jobs,' they 
sny. 11\'C seen 111orc than enough fine 
NCO• who'-.·c done ju<r tha1 only 10 I.le 
passed IJ\'cr f<->r pr<.1mt1Li(.>n again and 
again. Tuey took the hard jobs. they have 
clean recol'di; nnct high O\\'tircls. Yet, the~· 
still wttit yi.:ul' ul'lcr yct1r Cor someone un 
1 he board 10 rccognlw I hci1· po l'e Jltial. 

IC you rcully \Vant a lrul}' fa ir and 
equal oppo1·1un ity 1><omolion •}'Stem for 
se111or NCOs., hc1•e 1l is: 

er All ur th~ rccvr~• the bvard re
\•icws cuust be void o( U<.tcue, ra.;:e, ge11-
dcr1 SSN, rclig.iou.s prc(urcrtc.."C, photo 
and 1hcda1c:1 the soldier was stationed at 
e.a.clt u11it. 

er What bwrd mcmbas will have lo 
rc ... ic"'' af1c.r ull 1his is omilted are the 
hanl-wrc facts or pt?fonnnnce. Those 
y.·J1oi:ejobp1:rCormancc !l land.~out abo\.'C 
the others should he promot.ed before 
t heir peers. 

a:r 1>ron10Lit,ns shtl uldn11 be deter· 
mined by bourd mc111hcri: who base 1heir 
dccisiou on wlicl h~r they like lhc i11divid · 
ual or 1101- whclhcr i:hc soldier is black, 
white, yellO\\' or bro"U.·n: "'het her rhe~,·re 
1nalc or fcn1:1lc in sontc MOS cs; whctltcJ' 
ur nut lht:)' belong l<> spt:t.ial clubs. 

Regardless of whnt the skeptics say, 
1hi< prOfl(lEed sy•tcm "''Ould work. It 
wuukl b~ fair anu equal rur all :K>ldicr.s. 
To all ll100.: soldi~•• wbu belie-..: anu 
kllO\v lhal tltc promotion ~-stem needs 
impmvemenr--continue tn spcnk oc1r. 

S FC Drlb"t Ro&-v JD 
F1. KJ1ox. KY 

Rese1'\'e unit a ssign ment the 
"grenl es l c h ulle111-1c ... fni:ed" 

l' 1n n 11 J\c t ive-cl11 I y soldier a~~iyned tn 
a Reserve unit und it's b}' far the greatest 
chollenge l 'vu C\<CI' l'nCCA:I i1111ly 15 )'e.<trs 
of service. which includes rime as a drill 
scrgt:ant, it1struclor1 pl:1tc1on sergeant 
and firs t sergeant. 

1'111 if.la .Ra:~rvc t i nil in Olallanoog~ 
TN. 1· .. -e been 1olcl 1 1\houldn·t come in 
here trying 10 Ulnkc chooges, lblol Re· 
serYcunitsdo things differently. Ye1, 1\-e 
seen so many violn1Klns of l'M 20-21 
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and Al\60~·9 that it's made Ole wonder 
why ) wa.s Stjfll here. r;<>I lbl:ll a lot or 
good lbinl)S nrco'I hnppcning wi1hin the 
Reserl--e C.:OU1111ond. I wiU remain IO)'al 
to my unit ju:,t a:; 1 v.·as tu 111)' Acli\'C uniL 

However. there is liulo or no supporl 
and JTI)' rate r, senior 1·nter nnd re"·iewer 
arc a ll pa11 of lh is systcnl. I n1us1 drive 
10011tilc~ lo lll\) 11c;:;.1ri;;sl 111ilit:.tf)' i11s l;.1lla-
1ion for any scrvkc. 1 made lhrcc trips 
jusllogela DA photo 1,1ken and I got no 
tJ U\.'Cl or .. 11y ol Uvr l 1l IO\\>'t11tcc. ·r11crc's 11u 

gyn1, l)OSl cxchattg~ or 001t1Jr1i.ssat)'-. 
I'm not wmplaining - n1erely mak

ing thing!' knu"'" to my 1\rmy family. r 
may not win t he war. but the re are lit Ile 
oottlcs I will a llcmpr tel win. And, t will 
ne\'er l ower 1ny Mandords fn r the "l:tkeof 
an)'One, no matter lhc cost. 

s~·c Jaok.io A. Horton 
'Jroini11g:Oprmrw11 NCOIC, 

Cl111lw1wnga, T1V 

Book Reviews 

GENERALS 
IN 

MUDDY 
BOOTS 

,\ U)NCISl 
~NC.. YCLOl'CDIA 

OF COMBAT 
CO.lvL\·1 1\.~ DEil.5 

A ulllor Ouu Crugg ls ~' rllti rcLI scr
geanl major who sef\'Cd 21 years in the 
U.S. Army, 5-'l/2 )'ears in Vietnam. 

A book Is tirst a social act. a producl 
fur lhe pulJl.ic, unly SCC<)ndly is it a per· 
5-onal ~taten1ent. Generally, )"\U \A.1ill 
seacch in vain for the pcr>pcctive or the 
!enior enlisted mon him1eli on the role 
end acts or tJ1~ archile<:ts of strategy; 

Both PT and tnar~manship 
sbonld co11nt loward promotion 

The comments (Spri11g 96 urtm 10 
tile Edhor) of SGT Davi~ (v..•Jlat ~hoocing 
E"<J>Cft Oil the ritlc ronsc had to do with 
an & 7 le'1<liog ltoups) aod SGTTht>mp· 
son·s remark~ (tha1 quolicy NCOsexcced 
scand;lrds, includinll 1'1'), promp1ed me 
10 write. They S<lid for irnylhlng 10 mean 
a darnn, il has to count for promotion. 

Our battalion U1is year Llcvt1l ed lhrce 
dril ls to marksmon.;h ip q11n1ification 
instend or the usunl ane. Since the direct 
fire of a rillc ~cl~ to ii> wrg<:t n hundn:u 
tin1cs fHSlcr lhttll lite. Utc.lircct ([re of the 
artillery, the further that rifle lire c;rn 
rcacl1: lbc better; ~•00 for uny cmplta~ 
on ii tu cuunt.. •. tl1c E-711liout iftg Expert 
ls also i.:-oi11g lo l 1a \ 'C 10 count. 

SCT Roi:..,. K. Fike 
CAARNG, Son ,11;g11el CA 

seldom do the d.o.-rs becolllo l'ho<lpprnis
crs. 

The author e.t:uilincs <:c,n1n1:.nders 
'"llO Jougl1t ulo11gsitlc their troops) Cron1 
fartJleSl anliqui l)' tbrouglt 111~1..XJnnict ic1 
Vietnam. The JOO·plu• ""lc.clcd leaders 
are culled !ra m b<>lh famou• and le<.<;er
kno\\•n figure' .All de1t1nnqrnte.d out 4 

standing IC3llcrsliip 1jU<1lilics, tared for 
Ilic livi:s in their charge, displayed bra•
Cl)' under fire, had good luck, were 
plain-spoken and kncwsomeLh ing about 
hO\V to v.in ::1 fig_ht. 

T his lY~·p•gc rel'ercnoo will L-.e n 
boon to the busy studcut o f military his
lor_~;. t~r.agg':, ~11siLivjl)' to :1 4.'0rr111·1a11d 
cr's concern for his tr<u1r s makingsure 
they aren't committed to h11t1 le without 
havins ohtniJ1ed every pon~il, lc ncl vnn-
1agc for lhcm--pcrn1c~tcs the book and 
\Vill appeal lu bolh tl1c )'UUng und mem
bers: of the ••t>m>w·n ~hoe" genern1lon. 

This lx>ok, r<«it H'Y!<1 by J. /.fit'ltutl /Jruwr, 
c111 a11alysr lvr·111 tlze Officl! of tJ1e Ad111i11-
Slmrive AJsi1tn111 10 tlit Sttrtt.l')' of tlui 
Ann}; rel/J for S29. 95 and""" pt1bliJilied 
tlris ye.ar by Tlie An11y Timrt P11hliJl1i1t~ 
Ccmpa1ry, New llJrl.:. 
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